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ffort To Stop 
Flow Of W aters 

Of Lake Futile
plojT. oi Bator District l u -

kit To ( l«*e Huge Flood Gate; 
I V  I osp Lake.

_ _ _ _ _  / ' *-•
frantlr effort* of the past week 
dose the 16-ton floodgate over 
north conduit nt I ake Brown- 

-gd dam had failed through 
(Tjday and indications were 
,t the huge gate would continue 
der.v all efforts to close it. thus 
fplng the flow of between 3.00.1 

t.OOO acre feet of water daily 
the once beautiful lake—the 

jie and joy of all Hrownwood and 
-wn county citizens. Water 
ird officials held little hope of 
lag the gate and saving any 
of the once bountiful water 
y impounded at the lake, 

■nrouah Thursday a total of 
at 46.600 acre feet of wat“ r had 

through the open conduit. 
Tin* onlv about 19,000 acr| feet 
water In the lake And unless 
late Is repaired, the once great 
vill he only a memory until 

i begin filling It once more 
ill be drv within a week If ef- 
to close the gate fall. The 

r level has been lowered about 
ifeet daily since the gate Jam-

Jeut two weeks ago officials 
grown County Water Improve- j 

District No. 1 contracted to i 
i MjM sere feet of water from 
is Brownwood to rice growers 
kilagorda and Wharton coun- | 
lor tlO.OAO The water was to 

delivered by opening the flood 
i it Lake Brownwood permlt- 
tbe witer to enter Pecan 
i and ultimately find Ita way 

miles down the channels of 
Bayou and Colorado to the 
! water pumps of the rice grow-

t first |ii' X) acre feet of water 
released without mishap On 

3day. July 3. the flood gaje was 
led to release the remaining 
“ sere feet of water This done.

la rhar.-e lowered the 16- 
gste but found that something 

twrong. |i refused to close 
since that time all efforts to 
off the flow of water from the
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haa moved to New Offices, on (round 
floor, scrota from Austin • Morris and

• Post Office.

COUNTY GETS JULY 
RELIEF FUNDS BUT 

MAY GET NO MORE
Brown county relief headquar- 

ers received a check for 16.300 
rom the Texas Relief Commission 
Monday, this being for direct re- 
lef and work relief during the 
uonth of .July. Accompanying the 
heck was a letter from state re- 
lef officials advising that the 
unds should be conserved as much 
ts possible because of the fact that 
cderal matched funds are running 

'ow and that after they are ex
hausted there will he no more re- i 
lief money until after the Texas 
legislature is called into special 
session again. Indications now are 
that the Legislature will not be 1 
convened until about the middle of j 
September.

The Hrownwood relief office an 
tldpates receiving another check

■BOWXWOOD, TEX48, TIT! USD AY, 411.1 IS, IBM

CROSS CUT ROAD TO 
BE COMPLETED SOON

< ontractors on the Brownwood- I 
Cross Cut road will complete all 
work by the end of this week, ac
cording to l.eo Ehllnger, division 
highway engineer. This work was 
begun In January, with a contrac
tor in charge of part of the pro
gram, the commissioners at the 
county handling the remainder. 
The contract for th* project now 
being completed was for almost 
160.b0d. «

The entire road, from the city 
limits of Brownwood to Cross Cut. 
has been Constructed according to 
state highway specifications and 
when completed will meet all re
quirements for highway designa- J 
tion. Efforts have been under way 
some time to get the state high- | 
way commission to designate this j 
road as a state highway and coun- l 

officials

!»! WBFR *4

Q u a ke  R ip s  F u r ro w  in E a rth  C ru st  SUNDAY MOVIES LOSE
FAVOR WITH COUNCIL

for about $6,000 the latter part of ' ' y ° ffio,a,,‘ , 'v‘ l ‘ '■’•tain that de- 
thls month Work relief projects j i,rP'‘  d,,!" sna,ion »  "> »* received 
In the county were resumed U'Pr ,hat' "  U PxpPP' ^  " " "  ,ho 
Thursday. July 12th These Includ "°8d Wl11 b* harrt e,vln’
ed lateral roads Improvements, I " ,P ro," " y *no,h,‘r ,mportant all- 
completing of painting and paper- ! * r' 'her outlet.
Ing the Junior Service league s | " ° rk ann,hPr highway pro-

iect of major interest to Browncommunity house and additional 
clean-up work at Lake Brownwood 
Park. One or two projects in the 
city are also planned 

In order to be eligible for relief 
work, oue must he registered on 
the county's relief rolls and found 
to he in actual need of relief by 
officials who investigate every per
son seeking relief. Under a new 
ruling by local relief officials, 
anyone refusing work that is of
fered, through the relief associa
tion or private industry, ceases to 
he eligible either for relief work 
or direct relief. One must be will
ing to work In order to get relief, 
it is stated.

The wage rate for common tabor 
In the county work relief program 
haa been lowered from 40 to 30 
centa an hour. Thia action was 
taken after it was learned that 
this is the rate paid generally 
throughout the state, even in the 
larger cities. By lowering the rate, 
the county's relief money will 
reach more needy families.

The county relief canning plant 
was shut down this week but will

ounty was begun this week when 
the contractors on Highway No. 7. 
between Mull in and Goldthwaite. 
moved In. The grading and drain
age structure contract on this pro
tect was let recently for JTfi.OOO. 
The distance is about nine miles.

All grading and drainage work 
has been completed from the Brown 
county line to Multin. The high
way from Mullin to Ooldthwalte 
will be on the north side of the 
Santa Fe right-of-way. The con
tract calls for the construction of 
three large structures.

ALL ON RELIEF TO 
BE PUT TO WORK ON 
APPROVED PROJECTS

Brownwood city council did an 
about face Tuesday night on an 
ordinance that would have legal
ised Sunday moving picture shows 
in Brownwood. Two weeks ago 
city council had voted three to one 
in favor of the ordinance that 
would have lifted the ban on Sun
day movies hut when the ordi
nance was brought up for a sec
ond reading this week, the four 
aldermen split two-two, forcing 
Mayor W. H. Thompson to cast the 
deciding voto on the ordinance. Al
derman Marvin Flowers had favor
ed Sunday movies two weeks ago, 
but during the past two weeks be 
changed his mind and Tuesday 
night voted with Alderman Kay 
Iloberts against the Sunday mov
ies. Aldermen C. W. Trigg and E 
B. Henley, Jr., voted for the mov
ies.

F irst O f Cotton 
Checks Fo r Brow n 

County Received
181.0410 finieminent Money An-Hex 

"  Itb Mere Expected Bally; 
Will Total *2#i,032.

The first group of Checks from 
the federal government to Brown 
county ootton farmers, who Joined 
In this year’s acreage reduction 
campaign, was received Monday of

Earthquake cracks as w ide as 1 4 lib lies were left by shocks that 
rockiui the vicinity of Kosmo, Utah 1 at the northern end of Great 
Salt Lake. Geologist Frederick A.'Pack and his wife are shown 
here, their csr spanning one of ttie cracks, which extend tor 
Utiles. The shocks threw water fr  m the lake more than two 

- utiles beyond its ualurat borders.

P L A N S  i *J M P L E T B p  FO R  'M A R C H  
O F  T IM E ’ P A G E A N T  P R E S E N T E D  
H E R E  TO R A IS E  C H A R IT Y  F U N D S

rjOWBOYg. Indians. Spaniards Fob'} I dimes and gentlemen, and 
many others will feature the shqr Ing of “The March of Time." 

Pageant of Progress to he staged at'Voward Pdyne footbnl! field In 
Brownwood Friday ni ht. July 1 :, under auspices of the Junior Service 
Dengue.

The show will start at S o'clock tfith a spectacular flare of fire
works followed by a reading of the iteillcutlon of the Pageant hy Dr 
G. C. Schurman, pnstor of th» First Christian Church of Brownwood. 

The actual pageant scenes begin1®'—“•

luve failed Workmen have I reopen next Monday. The shut-
tleepless days and nights 

; to make repairs but all to
mil
»4 instead of getting ll.nnn 
(tet of water for their 610.- 

tbs rice growers have atreadr 
wM about 46.000 acre feel and 
»tlon« are that they will soon 
tkt use of the remaining 19.- 
•ers feet of water In l-ake 
awood The first water reach- 

rice growers pumps Monday 
woon. eleven days after the 
water was released from the

!sr board officials are hoping 
k hope that the many fish 
1 lake will be saved A small 
dam above the big dam may 

eao'jgb water to prevent the 
at at hast part of the lake's 
topply But they cannot know 

Ills until the lake drains, 
uklltlnn to loosing the lake's 
untied water, the Jammed flood 
tost water hoard officials sev- 
tbemand dollars that would 
le*n received from an addl- 
•*le to the South Texas rice 

*ho had already begun 
laUon« fop the purchase of | 
*ater I

®M hoard officials advise that 
'•ke drains, they will Im- 

*'sly heein permanent repairs 
damaged gate. They have 

M that the present gate 
ittlaht be replaced hut no 

■ Plana had been made this

>!"ie freight car loadings fot 
1r,t four months of 1931 to- 
W,(i,479 in this country, as 
ir'd with 8.274,839 for the 
l*r,0d of IS33 and 9.364,963 In

'J1*** m°re poultry and game 
lled b>' common rats than by 

snakes, owls, weasels and
* combined.

down was necessary pending the 
addition of meat canning equip
ment to the local plant.

ZEPHYR GIRL WINS 
DISTRICT HONORS IN 
BEDROOM CONTESTS

Miss Kathryn Fisher, of the 
Zephyr home demonstration club, 
has been awarded first place In the 
district bedroom Improvement con
test. according to Information re
ceived this week hy Miss Mayesle 
Malone, ronntv home denionstra 
tlon agent This district extends 
from Waco to El Paso. Miss Cath
erine Ix>wls, of Sweewatcr. won 
second place In the district con
test and Miss Helen l.ee, of Mid
land. won third place.

Miss Fisher's district honors 
place her In. the state contest along 
with eight other district winners 
Mrs. Bernice Clavtor. home im
provement specialist of Texas A 
& M. College's extension service 
came here Thursday of this week 
to Judge Miss Fisher s bedroom in 
the state contest

Winners In the state contest will 
be announced at a banquet on the 
night of July 31 as a program fea
ture of the twenty-fifth annual 
farmers' short course at College 
Station.

Miss Malone also received no
tice this week that another Brown 
county club girl. Mias Betty Joe 
Sanderson, of May. had won signal , 
honors In girls' club work during 
1933. Miss Sanderson will receive 

gold pin in recognition of her

Adam R. Johnson. Texas relief 
director, has ordered that all able 
bodied men and women on Brown 
county relief rolls he put to work 
within a few days on county work 
relief projects. This means that ap
proximately 800 men and women 
on the county's relief rolls will be 
it work by the first of next week 
>n work relief projects under way 
in the city and county. Some have 
already been put to work and oth
ers are being assigned jobs dally.

In the past families with budgets 
of 17.20 a month, or less, have been 
kept on direct relief hut In the fu
ture the minimum budget will he 
42.40 monthly. This will add a 
largp number of men and women 
o work relief projects, taking them 
off direct relief. I'nder the 97.20 
minimum budget, those who re
ceived that rntteh or less had to be 
'nken rare of by direct relief and 
were not allowed to work.

Work relief projects are now un
der way on lateral roads of the 
county, at the federal pecan sta
tion and at the state park at I.ake 
Brownwood. The Junior Service 
League's community house Is also 
being papered and painted.

Funds now on hand will permit 
work relief projects to be contin
ued through July 17 or 18. A 
check for $8,500 was received this 
week from state relief headquar
ters and another check of the same 
imntint is expected the latter part 
of the month.

Stricter regulations regarding 
'hose on relief rolls have been is- 
uiod by the state relief commis
sion. These provide that any able 
•■sidled man or woman who refuses 
jmployment at current wage scales 
will become ineligible for roller. 
Employers have been asked to re
port rejections of employment hy 
my and all on relief rolls.

in Indian days and members of 
the Rotary Club, head'd by Dr. J 
\'. Arvin ure securing participants 
In this episode. Ten or twelve In
dians with a number of girls from 
a local Campfire Girls organiza
tion of which Miss Ruth Cole Is 
councilor, will tie presented In this 
thrilling scene. B. Port Bludworth, 
Ben Arvin. Mr. Ttowland and Dr* 
Ben M. Shelton are among those 
already named by Dr. Arvin to 
take part as Indians.

This episode is follow'd hy the 
scene depleting the Spanish era. 
The local IJons Club Is In ehurge 
of this group.

Miss Annie Shelton of Howard 
Payne has contributed hnr assist
ance to this portion of the show 
and a number of students from 
that Institution, under her direc
tion. have been cast for this epi
sode.

The Colonial period is next nnd 
Is one of the most colorful in the 
entire show. The Brownwood Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club 13 sponsoring this division.

Pioneer Bays.
The pioneer days will follow In 

which a team of oxen pulling an 
ox cart will he the prlnrlpal fea
ture. The oxen were on the streets 
In the business district Tuesday 
and created no little amount of in
terest among shoppers on the 
streets.

The Immigrant train will be 
made up of five covered wagons 
which are being furnished by the 
Woodland llelghtH Civic Club.

Horsemen Interested.
Roscoc Brooks Is chairman of 

the cowboy group and ihis morn
ing stuted that a number of prom
inent horsemen of the county are 
taking part in the pageant and are 
very ethuslastic about the plans. 
Those who have already been se
cured to ride in the show are Roy 
Chapman. Douglas Fry. Henry Fry, 
Claude Mclnnis, I-ebm Mclnnls, 

Boots Walker,

'Ifirlcy Beene. Vernon Culberson 
mil l( >hn and George Cason.

the stagecoach episode in which 
‘  ft. •■! coach will be used will be 
mg of the most unique in the en- 

tirf performance. John Gill who 
'<># many years drove teams for 

;th« Brownwood Fire Department, 
anltwho since the days of auto- 
mOrfiev hn. l*ocn driving one of the 
fire trucks will drive the roach 
pulled by two spans of large white, 
spirited horses.

Prospc' tors and their burros and 
packs being provided hy the local 
Knights of Pythias, directed by 
Shorty Craig. Emmett (ireen and 
Jack Howard, will depict the scene 
of the Gold Rush of 1849. Wood- 
row Shaw is in charge of the Pony 
Express and he has arranged for 
several other riders to take part 
In this section of the show.

4 hit War Day*.

Mayor Thompson cast hla vote 
i against the ordinance lifting the 
Sunday picture show ban. this be
ing done after the mayor had cited 

, the results of the last two elec- 
; tions held in Brownwood on the 
| Sunday show question. ■ In these j 
; two elections, a small majority 
| voted against legalizing Sunday 
shows and because of this, the 
mayor cast his vote with those op- | sailant 
posing the shows, explaining that 
as a representative of all of the 

I city he was forced to cast his vote 
with the majority opinion as ex
pressed in the two recent elec
tions.

A large number of Interested cit
izens were present at Tuesday 
night's council session. Several of 
these spoke against Sunday mov- 

I les. They were Rey. P. T. Stan- 
| ford. Otis Cahill. Karl H. Moore, 
and E. H. IJgbtfoot; Mrs. Mary 
E. White, Guy Hutchinson. H. It. 
Kaneaster and H. I.. Ehrke. Dr.
Mollie Armstrong. B M. Bennett 
and J. A. Collins spoke in behalf 
of Sunday movies.

SCOUTS LEAVE FOR 
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 

ON GIBBONS RANCH
Boy Smtita from Brownwood and '

L. C. STERNE GETS 
99-YEAR SENTENCE 

ON PLEA OF GUILTY
I.ester C. Sterne. 30. of Abilene. J 

who pleaded guilty In 35th judicial | 
district court Monday to a Brown j 
county grand jury Indictment j 
charging him with robbery with I 
firearms in connection with the i 
beating and robbing of two aged j 
women near Cross Cut on the night | 
of June IP, Wednesday was assess- j
ed a 99-year penitentiary sentence this week by County Farm Dem- 
bv the jury that had been chosen onstration* Agent C. W Lehmberg. 
to try him. Sterne accepted sen- The checks received Monday to- 
tenre and Immediately began aerv- taled *4.939.46. Additional checks 
ing the long term when sentenced received Tueeday amounted to 
by Judge E. J. Miller j *16,597.15. bringing the total re-

Sterne's trial began Monday] ceived In thia county to date up to
921.336.61. Receipt of the remain- 

| ing checks is expected daily.
W P. Shelton, of Brookesmith, 

was the first farmer to receive his 
' cotton check, his being for 145, 
i part payment for 33 acres which 
i he rented to the government. Mr. 

Lehmberg received a total of 246 
cotton checks Monday Over 1.000 
farmers of the county have con
tracts with the government in this 
year's cotton acreage reduction 
campaign Other checks will arrive 
in the near future, Mr Lehmberg 
states.

Brown county farmers will re
ceive approximately $400,009 In 
federal subsidies this year, accord
ing to Mr. Lehmberg. In addition 

! to the almost $300,000 cotton mon
ey that the county will get, more 
than $27,000 will be paid wheat 
farmers of the county and pay- 

i ments from other federal agricul
tural agencies will boost the year's 
total to the $400,000 figure.

Jerome Robertson To 
Sinjar On Propram For 
South Pole Explorer
Jerome Robertson, formerly at 

Brownwood and an ex-student of 
Daniel Baker College, will be a 
featured soloist on a program to

morning and by 4 o’clock that aft
ernoon the Jury had been selected. 
The state Immediately began the 
irescntatlon of witnesses, these In
cluding Mrs. Llge DeBusk, 82. and 
Mrs. Abide Hounshell. 84. the two 
women Sterne pleaded guilty to 
beatlnv and robbing shortly after 
midnirht, June 19. These two aged 
and feeble women told ot the mid
night attack noon them, of being 
beaten w ith the butt of a pistol, of 
being robbed of about $40 and oth
erwise mistreated while at the 
mercy of their then unknown as-

The state followed with testi
mony of officers who conducted an 
investigation following the crime. 
The peace officers told of every 
detail from the time of the crime 
until Sterne was taken Into custo
dy and a complete confession had 
been obtained from him The offi
cers also told of the arrest of Mrs. 
Sterne, who awaits »rial as an ac
complice. Sheriff Hallmark told of 
finding the gun used by Sterne, 
the elioe*. rubber gloves and other 
articles used the night of the bur
glary. these being found in Lake 
Abilene.

Sterne was the chief defense wit
ness. He gave a detailed descrip
tion of the heating and robbing of 
the two women. Sterne told of the 
plans made In advance of the ! ** broadcast in honor of Admiral

the
Includes eishf counties In this sec
tion. loft early this week for Camp
Billy Gibbons, the summer camp 
for Scouts of this aera. Camp Billy 
Gibbons Is located on the 42.000 
acre Gibbons ranch about twelve 
miles south of Richland Springs.

The summer camp will continue 
for two weeks, this to be divided 
Into two periods. The first period 
opened Tuesday noon when lunch 
was served the 100 or more scouts 
attending the first period, which 
ends on the 18th The second pe-

criine and of how his wife tried to 
prevent him from carrying out his 
plan to rob the two women. He 
told of entering the home of the 
two women and of attempting to 

Comanche Trail Area, which | put Mra. DeUuak to sleep with
chloroform When he bungled these 
efforts and Mrs. DeBusk screamed 
he hammered her over the head with 
the butt of his pistol, he testified. 
He then told of knocking Mrs.

Richard E. Byrd and his crew In 
Little America Sunday night. July 
15, at 9:30. The program will b* 
presented by the Commercial Ap
peal. of Memphis. Tenn.. and will 
be broadcast over a nation-wide 
hook-up.

Featured vocalists will be Ruth 
Powell, soprano, winner of the 
eSars-Rowbuck NBC audition con
test over WMC last summer and

Hounshell down with his fist when Jerome Robertson, baritone, form- 
she came Into Mrs. DeBusk's room ■ ar star of New York light opera

Civil War days, reconstruction J begins then and extends 
days, frontier days, and Spanish through the 2-ith.
American War days will all be Interesting programs await the

excellent work, the award to be 
made by the Texas A. & M. Exten
sion service.

Ordinance Bringing 
Dairymen Under Cede Forrcst v.e8ton 
In Brownwood Loses j ~~r;--------

NEGRO WORK BRINGS 
STATE AWARD HERE

The United States has an aver
age annual coal production of 
500,000,000 tons.

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S H
*r* Prtees quoted In Brown-
’’Wsday, July 12;

’ itches, aos__«oc to 30c 
' ' ‘tettbles. dox. JOc to 60i

'"Mors _____  2c

------- ------------------------ 2c
sog Cream.

'•'b butter f.t_ ................ i 6c

Hen*  ][.

Und,r 2 1-: Ibe..' .' 12C-I4C
_____ 8c

Jc

No. 1 Turkeys ---------------
No. 2 Turkeys-------------- -------— Bc
Old Tom s...............   **

12cK ; ::s. <! • '•'ll
llsy and Grain.

No. 1 Milling Wheat ..............
No. I Durum -----------------------
No. 2 Red Oats...................... .
No. 2 Whits Corn .................... #0c
No. 2 Yellow Corn...................--  j Rc
Mixed Corn ........................ .......
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton -------- *'
NO. 2 Barley ............................ -5̂

Cotton, noon, July 12-----------

. 7 uC
70c

,40c

An ordinance that would have 
placed dairymen of Brownwood 
and Brown county under a code 
and that would have provided for 
the Treating of a price regulating 
board failed to pass Tuesday night 
when City Council called the ordi
nance on second reading. A favora
ble vote on the ordinance had been 
recorded two weeks ago.

City Council this week passed an 
ordinance on Its third and final 
reading that legalizes coin operat
ed machines for amusement or 
vending purposes. The new ordi
nance provides that coin machine 
operators pay a $2.50 license tax 
per machine and one dollar per 
month tax on each machine.

A petition presented by a num
ber of people on coupty relief rolls 
asking the city of Brownwood to 
furnish them water free of charge 
was ordered filed without any ac
tion being taken,

Brownwood negroes won first 
nlace in the state In the Negro 
Health Week work done here re
cently, and have received a plaque 
from F. Rivers parnwell, director 
of negro health service, at Austin. 
The letter announcing the award 
congratulated the local negroes for 
the splendid work done during Ne
gro Health Week and throughout 
the year. A portion of the letter 
follows:

“ We do most heartily congratu
late you on your most excellently 
compiled report of your year-round 
and Health Week service among 
the Negroes which merited your 
winning the State Health Plaque 
for 1934. You will realize that this 
high type of service must he con-

presented.
The World War episode and the 

grand finale which ends with Un
cle Sam and Miss Liberty being 

| presented amid a display of fire
works concludes the entertainment. 
Miss Norma Weatherby la to play 
the part of Miss Liberty.

First Methodists 
To Have Reunion 

Sunday, July 15
Dr. K. P. Barton of San Antonio, 

formerly pastor of the First Meth- 
■ xlist Church, will preach Sunday 
morning at 10:50 o'clock at the 
Home Coming services of the 
church and Dr. W. B. Andrews of 
Fort Worth, also a former mem
ber. will preach at 8 o’clock In the 
evening.

A fellowship meeting will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. and everybody Is 
invited to attend. At this meeting 
the people will have an opportun
ity to visit with their former pas
tors who are present. Refreshments 
will he served at this meeting and 
reports will be given on the his
tory of the church by Dr. P. C. 
Ragsdale, on the Sunday school 
hy Mrs. E. J. Miller, and the Mis
sionary society by Mrs. Will Kills.

SpeoUl musical programs have 
been arranged by Miss Mavis 
Douglass for all services of the 
day. m

At the Sunday school hour. Dr. 
W. B. Andrews will speak to a 
combined meeting of the men's 
classes and special programs are 
being arranged In other depart
ments and classes.

An attendance of over 1009 Is 
confidently expected, a report from 
the church atated today.

The little Island of Elgg, In the 
Hebrides, has a musical beach, 
which gives out a shrill, sonorous

j hoys attending Camp Billy Gih- 
' bons. Every day will be replete 

with activity, beginning with bugle 
call at 5:45 a. m and closing with 

I taps at 9:45 each evening. The 
| camp program includes instruction j 

in swimming, life saving, first aid, j 
handicraft, tincraft. leathercraft. 
bead work, hikes, nature study.

I Indian lore, games and fishing.
The swimming hole—one of the 

camp's chief attractions—Is on the 
spring-fed Brady creek. Water ac
tivities will be under the supervi
sion of Red Cross Life Saving ex
aminers. these being C. L. Poun- 
cey and Clarence McKinney, of 
Brownwood. Every Sunday will be 
visitors day at the camp.

O. N. Qulrl, area scout executive, 
will be director of the camp and 
will be assisted by the various 
Scoutmasters In attendance. Troops 
of Scouts will be directly in charge j 
of their Scoutmasters. O. E. Wine- 
brenner, of Brownwood. will be in 
charge of nature study at the 
camp. C. L. Pouncey and Clarence 
McKinney, assisted by Scout Life 
Guards, will be in charge of activ
ities at the swimming pool. Home 
Tudor, of Stephenvtlle, will have 
charge of campfire programs and 
Ernest Lennon, of Cisco, will be 
editor of “The Bugle Call.” daily 
camp newspaper. Dan Gill, of 
Brownwood, will direct handicraft 
work and George Taylor of Lam
pasas, will be the official camp 
bugler.

to investigate. Sterne said that he 
obtained $41 In the burglary of the 
home.

Sterne related Incidents follow- | 
Ing the attacks and before conclud
ing his testimony made an impas
sioned plea to the jury to be mer- j 
clful toward him. He stated that 
he had never done anything wrong I 
before and promised to never go 

, astray again.
The state, through Special Pros

ecutor Gib Callaway, demanded 
j the death penalty for Sterne. Dis
trict Attorney C. L. South did not ] 
make a special

productions and a leading singer 
of the tri-states, the Commercial 
Appeal announced.

Mr Robertson is a nephew of 
Misses Anna and Bess Dobb3. of 
Brownwood.

Plans Are Made For 
Picnic July 24 By 
Wocdland Hts. Club

Plans were completed at a meet
ing of the Woodland Heights CtT- 
io Club Tuesday night for an all

plea for the su- day picnic and candidates speak-
j preme penalty but asked the jury 
| to see that the guilty man received 

a penalty In keeping with the 
crime. Hon. William E. Hawkins, 
defense counsel, pleaded for len
iency toward his client but did not 
ask for a minimum sentence.

District Judge Miller had not set

ing to he held at Woodland Heights
July 24.

Ray Morgan was named general 
chairman of the entertainment: 
Ed Wilson, chairman of the enter
tainment committee: Tom Bynum. 
Ray Morgan. J H. Staton and E. 
B. Clardy, finance committee; W.

the date for the trial of Mrs. E. Bruce, chairman concessions: 
Sterne but indicated that her trial Tom Kellum. Bert Clardy. adver- 
would he postponed until the next tising committee, 
term of court Mrs. Sterne is be- , M WM that no candl
ing held in the Brown county jail wou|t| t*. asked for a dona-
in default of $i,300 bond set by the fjon or BUhscription toward the ex
court.

be stated on the admission cards 
sent applicants after the date for 
and will be about fifteen days aft
er that date.

pense of the entertainment.
The program will begin at 9:30 

o'clock w-lth speeches hy congres
sional candidates, followed hy 
candidates for other offices, with

Application blanks containing th* speaking to end by 12:30. Tour-
full Information as to the require
ments may he obtained at the post- 
office at Bangs or at Brownwood. 
Examinations will he held at the 
postoffice at Brownwood.

L. G. Porter Is acting postmaster 
at Bangs, having been appointed hy 
President Roosevelt last month.

nament race*,- roping, ball gamo 
between the Woodland Heights and 
some other leagne team will be 
held In the afternoon. Plenty of 
entertainment 4s promised for all.

At noon thgr* will be a basket 
lunch, everyone Invited to bring 
their own basket and spend the

The position pays $1,500 annually, day.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending July 11, 1904

Juneau, the capital of Alaska, 
the largest city.

is

tinued If you are to hold the tro- i note, causing a tingling sensation 
phy in 1933 and 1936.” ] in Ui« wayfarer's feet.

Examinations For 
Bangs Postmaster 

Will Be Held Soon
Announcement has been made 

that applications now are being 
received for the postmastership at 
Bangs. Applications will be receiv
ed up to July 20. 1934. and the date 
for assembling of competitors will

Nnmber Owner Make
123-975 W. C. Hooper. Brownwood Pontiac 
123-981 S. G. Guthrie. Brownwood Ford 
123-987 Frank Morgan. Brownwd. Chevrolet
123-988 C. W. Moore. Cross Cut Ford
123-989 Carl E. Hammond. Bwd. Dodge
123-991 I,. S. Trottler, Brownwood Bulck 
123-992 Henry A. Moore, Bwd. Chevrolet
123- 996 Mrs. B. Blasingame. Bwd. Chevrolet
124- 000 Wayman Y. Garner, Bwd. Chevrolet

Commercial Vehicles
26-410 Coggln Ave. Drug Co. Bwd. Chevrolet 
26-411 T. E. Stevens, Brownwood Ford

Perrbased From
Blackwell Motor Co. 

Wnmtherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
McAdams Motor Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 

Fifth Avenue Garage 
Holley-I-angford Ox. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Holley-Langford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.
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Anj  erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any par- 
ton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publisher*. t

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
KotabiMhcd 1*7$. Published every Thursday by Rromnwonil Pub
lishing Co.. Inc . 11! Kaxt Lee Street Telephone It! Mall Addre--, 
P O. Bo* tin. Brown wood, T, *a» Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties. !t per vear: elsewhere. 1 Su Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brown wood, Texas, as second class mail mutter.

WENDELL MAYES. Ed tor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertlaements will 
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher*, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

( £ l ©  S  E  GJ IP  ■ M 1E - I D ' V
h y  DAN T H O M A S  ----  G E O R G E  S C A R P O

Probablx tjie ntuM instructive anil entertaining p»<»- 
gram ever attempted b\ the V. M C olley  shoit tnuisc 
will be held at Qallege Station Jul\ )o  t<> \uguM 3. 1934. 

- It i% the Sibei Annivenarx
T n f  'Short Fainter* Short (atone. and. a*

C o u r s e  usual. will lie held under the
direction of the college Exten- 

*ion Service, ol which <>. R Martin t* director. ActivHv
in charge of the program is A. I.. Smith, short roune di
rector.

An announcement from the college Mate* that the 
Short G>ur*e this vear will bring ro men and women, box* 
anti gill* a practical knowledge of the subjects ncedetl to 
make the farm a happv and prolitable place in which to 
live. It it doe* thi*. it i* moie than woith the time and 
tuonev necesaaiv to attend.

The daily whedule will strew actual prac tice in nrailv 
everv phase of home making, crop and livevtock ptoduc- 
tiihi and inanulacture and giading ol ntanv products.

In addition, inxpuatmnal meeiiug* will lie held toi 
men and women ctaijv with such speakers av Bishop t.lin- 
ton s. Quin of Houston. Bishop Fiank Smith ol Houston. 
Dr. | C. Hauls, president ol Ha vim College, and mans 
other state notable*.

There will lie special feature* ol interest to other* than 
those aciuallv engaged in the process of tanning. Included 
are rural pastors' and laymen s conference*, counts school 
supennicndents’ conference, extension agent* meeting, her 
keejieiV meeting, agricultural w riters' mntcrence and mhet 
special group meeting*.

The tost of attending the conference tilt* vear proba
bly will lie less than in several vear* past, and mint like!* 
will represent a considerable savings over the cost of future 
short courses. Mans ahead* have made ariangement* for 
attending from Brown countv. All other* who pcnsiblv 
ran do so should plan to attend.

While faun conditions still leave much to lie desired, 
and farmer* are not realizing the neccvsar* spread between 
priMluction costs and selling prices, never the lev*, much 

^  improvement lias been made in
Better Hun ini* the past *eai riu* laigd* i*

P o w e r  due to **K' government |iiogiam
of purchasing surpluses Biown 

.county has experienced some benefit through this program 

.during the past week, through iucreased gram prices, and 
through the fust of the 1934 distribution <*f cotton monrv.

Further evidence of better conditions is indicated in 
the conclusions reached b* L. H. Bean, economic advisor 
to the Agricultural Ad|u«tment Administration, thai taim 
purchasing power on the average throughout the United 
States has bcwis a% per cent higher duung the lirst nine 
months in which pavmenL* liave been distributed through 
the provisions of the AAA than in the corresponding j>e- 
riod of the preceding vear.

Cash income, including the benefit pavmenis. during 
this nine monih period increased 58 pci cent, but this in
crease was offset partialis b* an increase in the cost of com
modities farmers huv.

Benefit pavment* on production adjustment contracts 
contributed nearly one-fifth of the net increase of 25 jier 
cent iu purchasing power. For the first four months of 
1934. the net increase in farm purchasing power wav 28 
per rent over the first lour month* of 1933.

Another encouraging fact is that Mr. Bean's stud* 
shows that the purchasing power of the farmer increased 
somewhat more than the purchasing power of the country 
as a whole duiing the first four months of 1934. During 
this period, the total national money income, including 
the distribution of emergency fund*, was about 20 per cent 
higher than in the corresponding |ieric>d of 1933. But the 
cost of living for the country as a whole increased eight 
per cent, leaving a net increase o f 12 per cent in the na
tional purchasing power. The net increase of farm pur
chasing power wa* 28 per cent for the same pericnl. accord
ing to Mr. Bean's report.

We are not completely out of the woods vet. but fig
ures indicate that* we at least are on the wav.

Th is ,  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

i d

. .. //v  C H IN A  ...
MEXICAN DOLLARS ARE LIKED 
SO MUCH THAT THE CHINESE 
OOVERNAAEMT HAS CO*NEO AND 
USED THEM FOR YEARS... even 
THE WORDS '&EPO&LKA OE 
AtSXXX3"CtiNG left ON.

DURING A PARTIAL ECLIPSE. 
LIGHT SHINING THROUGH THE 
OPENINGS IN FOLIAGE. FALLS 
IN THE SHAPE OF Cf?£SC£/VTS.

C IWCIt HU tCFVKf Mt

F ,
iftil Famous 

rontiersmen
B« CUTtO SCOTT tDATSOn

Much has been said and writtrn about the changed 
memil attitude of the people of the I'nited States brought 
about by tire large number placed ujton relief rolls during

i t  A f^e Past ' ear- " e aren o  O w e s  l 9  A  opinion that most people are
L i v i n g ?  anxious to work for a living if

given the opportunity, and that 
if jobs are provided, there will be little use for relief organ 
i/afions. Certainly that is the goal toward which the \d 
ministration is working.

fust the same, it is well to consider the possihilitv of 
drifting into an attitude of permitting the government to 
take care o f tts, some wav, somehow We are reminded of 
this in a most interesting maimer in rhe following from 
rhe Tribune of Portland, Oregon, where apparent!* this 
attitude has been noticed:

"Walt Disney, re-creator of the famous Three Little 
Pig*, has a new storv out— that of the Grasshopper and 
the hard working Ant*. Its moral deal* with our present 
problems so completely that it is worth* of serious consid
eration now.

"T he storv i* about a Grasshopper who plavs and 
sing* all dav. ‘Oh. T he World Owes Mr a Living.1 He 
wastes lit* food and time and is continuallv furthering the 
hard-working Ants, who ate laving away fcKwl for the com 
ing winter.

"Finally winter come* There is no food for out- hap
py Grasshopper. Snow falls and our Grasshopper friend 
turns Wue with roltl. He staggers to the door of the warm 
and happv Ants, who drag him in and thaw him out. \s 
the Grawhopfier return* to normal he is informed that all 
w-ho eat the Aitts* food must work. Dejected, he is about 
to leave when he is informed he may fiddle for his share. 
Happv again, he end* the slot* b\ singing. 'Oh. I Owe the 
World a Living.'

"Have we been like the Grasshopper, happv in tlie 
thought that tire United States owes uv a living.' . . (.an the 
Government spend millions and even billion* of I sorrowed 
money without our having to pa\ it back.-"

The object of gold revaluation is to taise domestic 
price*, and rime will tell whether or not it has that effest. 
Time had better give the right answer or Roosevelt will 
have Congress abolish it. —New Yorker.

The big drawback in connection with NR V, CWA. 
,AAA, RFC and such is that sooner or later snmrbodv 
.Come* along with the IOU. —Border Citie* Star.

Admiral Bvrd reports that Little America i* "all there" 
Let us hr»f>e that Big America will soon be sending out the 
same news. —New York Times. England'* ga* industry ha* a 

capital of more than ll.Oon.OOOJMK).

I rider of the I o*t Trapper*
AN !

of the Old Wert i* that of I'apt. 
Ezekiel Williams and hia “ boat 
Trappers" The atory had ita be
ginning in the I.ewi* and Clark ex
pedition when those twro famoua 
explorer*, upon their return to St. 
Louis. brought with them a Man- 
dan Indian rhief. named Big 
White. The c-htef wtuc royalty eu- 
tertalned in St. Lout* but in a 
short time he asked to be sent 
home.

An escort of 2D men was enlisted 
for this duty and they were placed 
in command of Capt. Ezekiel Wil
liams. On April 2.'>. 1*07. they set 
out from St. taiuis and proceeded 
up the Missouri until Big White 
wa* onre more among the Man- 
dan*. Thi* duty done they eould 
have returned to St Lout*. But 
William* and hi* men had another 
idea and that wa* to "explore the 
country on the water* of the Mis- 
»ouri, to trap for beaver and even 
to penetrate and cross the Rocky 
mountains."

80 on up into the Yellowstone 
country they went. There they were 
set upon by hostile Blaekfeet and 
lost five of their number. Retreat
ing southward, they fell in with 
the Crow-R. who killed five morp of 
their number and took all of their 
horse*.

The party, now reduced to ten 
men. hastened on foot toward the 
headwaters of the South Platte 
where they hoped to find a better 
pass through the mountains than 
Lewi* and Clark had found That 
winter and the next spring the 
remnant of the expedition spent 
near the source* of the Arkansas 
river and here they fell in with 
hostile Comanche* who picked off 
their men. one by one. until at last 
only three of the original 2b were 
left. These three were Captain 
Williams. James Workman and 
Samuel Spencer.

By this time they had no idea of 
which direction to take to reach a 
settlement. Captain Williams was 
sure they were on the Red river 
hut the other two were equally 
certain that they were not far from 
Santa Fe So they decided to sep
arate. Williams continued down 
the river and eventually reached 
Kort Cooper on the Missouri.

Workman and Spencer headed 
toward the Wind river motintaine 
and in a short time were hope
lessly lost in the wilderness After 
many weeks of wandering they 
finally struck the Colorado river 
and fell in with a Mexican caravan 
which took them to Upper Cali
fornia. The following spring they 
went to Santa Fe. where they re
mained as traders for the next 15 
years. History has forgotten them 
now but they should be remem
bered—as the first Americans to 
float upon the water of the Rio 
Colorado and the first to cross the 
Rocky mountains south of l<ewis 
and Clark's pas*.

I drt tiliJ fee tyodtierf 

wr-bA n-

"A ft**/ *eaJ snj mJu tricus band are 
* gvrth gold in any land.m

JULY
» •—Elia* How*. *ewinf ma

chine inventor, bom 1819.

4

f’TjA -10—The firet steamboat
j J l i r c .  reaches Chicago* har

bor. U j 2.

11 —John Quincy Adama *h« 
^ 6th President, borr
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T H E  B A N N E R 'S  
SC R A P  B O O K

\i»s i > t i :k v o t i n g .
t From The Houston Boat ) 

There may be more- to this ab
sentee voting biialness than ap
pears on the surface.

It has possibilities.
It is positively intriguing 
Increasing In popularity, as tt is 

sure to do as ihe slower thinking 
electorate catches on to Ita poten- I 
tlallties. It is not beyond the pale } 
of Imagination to see In II the pos
sible evolving of another State hoi- : 
Idsy.

On the very first day absentee \ 
voting opened at County Clerk Al
bert Townsend's office, sixty per
sons. awake to their full advantage, 
filed their absentee ballots and | 
went serenely on their way. eon- i 
scion* that their civil duty to suf- 1 
frage had been exerciaed.

Whatever their individual rea
sons for absenting—ostensibly at ; 
least—themselves from the n<M* 
on election day. that comes under 
the head of their business.

No doubt many of them will go 
fishing and. going llsbin • some «<c 
them are likely to fish. Which la a 
drawback to fishing parlies; there 
is always some one who wants to 
fish.

Others, no doubt, will go plcnic- 
iny. which ran not he much worse 
than standing in lien at the voting 
booth on the hottest day in July, 

anyway. Still others will simply 
stay at home and gloat over what 
forcsightedness they showed by 
filing their ballot—absentee, of 
co urae—early.

And here is the kernel in thi* 
nutty idea—or i* it nutty? If we 
do our Christmas shopping early— 
as we are urged to annually; and 
we pay our taxes early, which we 
don't; and we do not wait until the 
eleventh hour and fifty-ninth min
ute to get our automobile license 
plates -why not do our voting 
early’

There may be more to this ab
sentee voting business than appears 

■on the surface.

QnHEa
HALSTON
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gATVUNG-
outfit roc 
eveav day
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bUlUkCE 
B E E i i 'r
wjeaCS MiS 
lnfoGMOF
LEJTENAvjT 
COMYAzOEQ. inTueI lS-nAZAl. 
AiG Gk Ê Xe WE AT
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TOM CONNALLY IN 
BROWNWOOD SPEECH 

DEFENDS POLICIES

S a j liuN E PM siG U T.
OF CXC SEft' CANCEflSi 
COULDnY tiA. K A bTEP 
utfT.L 5w£ v*AS Fiv E- 

n eags  o l d .

12—Jesish Wtdrwood. neve4
pottery maker, born 17J0.

1J—Maude Adsm. makes hit
in '‘The Little Minister.’
190S.

14— The ttart of tho bloody
French Revolution, 17S9.

15— U. S Rainbow Divuio* 
atop* German drive, 191&

More than 55.0W,0d0 round* of 
golf were played by 3,000.000 golf
ers in the world last year. It Is es
timated.

Robber crabs, natives of Christ
man Island, in the Indian ocean, 
climb coco-palm trees and break 

.off the coconut*. They hammer 
,iu the endw of the shell* with their 
strong claws.

B Y SM ALL

t uJrhusJfX o-iT 3Q  fi-EAlTs 
coon-THPt Pork - ch ops , a  
(O -c e w T  LOfwFfX BltEAD AM1 

B\ CENTS CHANGE I
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h 2 J

t'r> T « ' F e a t n e s  ujmsm i t  
c o r s e s  to  b o d in ', auj' t  i , 
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S o o 'n e . T h e r e , ovist; '  
o l ’ R oy'. M Eite’s  T m1

f'ML. HOU.DV? j y  51 c e n t s  —  AW THAT
rvosKeS 73UST A »O ckJ.
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CH E'/| U.AIT A trtnjuTc, 
I SON \ vfA FsOG-OT T£i 

GtfArse. TH’ OOLLAtL 1

TVtASS OKA-/ ---- 3 C S T
C H A R & E  I T ' ,

Senator Tom Connally. Texas' 
junior representative in the upper 
house of Congress, spoke in Brow n- 
wood Monday night to * large 
crowd assembled at Howard Payne 
College auditorium. Although on 
a tour of the state in the interest 
of his candidacy for re-election. 
Senator Connally stated that he 
felt more like he was making a re
port to his constituents The Sen
ator wa* Introduced by Judge Will 
J Scott, of Brown wood Short 
comments in praise of Connally 
were made by Former District 
Judge W. J. Oxford, of Stephenville. 
R. A. Perry. Hamilton hanker, and 
Ijehman Brown, of Santa Anna. 
Prof. F. Yantla Robinett. of the 
Howard Payne faculty, presided at 
Monday night'a session Chester 
Harrison, secretary of the Brown- 
w-ood Chamber of Commerce, head
ed the committee in charge of ar
rangement* for the speaking.

Senator Connally announced at 
the beginning of his speech that 
he had that day sent a telegram to 
the secretary of agriculture re
questing that Brown county he 
placed In the list of counties eligi
ble for emergency drouth relief 
The Senator said that he was re
quested to send the telegram after 
his arrival In Brownwnod but add
ed that he felt certain that the 
desired relief would be granted.

The Senator throughout hi* 
speech defending his action in 
wholeheartedly supporting Presi
dent Roosevelt and his admlnis- 

| tration during the last session of 
I Congress Mr. Connslly denied 
| that he was what some have term

ed him. a "rubber stamp." stating 
that he and other parly leaders 
bad worked out the administration 
prosram along w'lth the president 
and then naw in It that the pro
gram was enacted.

Senator Connally reviewed ac- 
' cnmpllshments of the admlnlstra 

tlon and In this connection he re- I
j minded his audience of conditions 
i In March. 1933. thus comparing re- 
1 lulls of the Roosevelt admlnlstra 
i tlon with conditions when the 
j Democratic party went into pow- 
I er. In March. 1933. cotton was sell- | 
l Ing at 5 ami f> cents a pound, the I 
[ Senator pointed out, hanks were 
i closing In every state and the | 
country was on the verge of bank
ruptcy, Mr. Connally recalled The 

| speaker then pointed to present 
cotton prices, current wheat prices 
and to the sound hanking system 

| of the country. In this connection.
| the Senator pointed out that the 
j recovery measures of the Roose
velt administration were not per- ! 
feet, that changes are being made . 
and will be made until the nation 
haa undergone complete recovery ' 
from the terrible depression that 
followed the collapse of the old 
system of federal government. The ‘ 
dawn of complete recovery is In 
sight. Mr. Connally stated, hut we 
are not yet back where we were 
five years ago. he added "We have 1 
done more In Ihe past six months 
than the Republicans did in twelve 
long years," the speaker stated.

Mr. Connally reviewed his own 
record in the Senate He was the 
first to propose revaluation of the 
gold dollar, he said, this being In 
1933 before President Roosevelt 
went to the White House. After the 
Democrats came Into power, his 
proposals were enacted into lnw 

^and the gold dollar was reduced In |

value to .Mi rents. Senator Connally 
defended thi* policy, stating lhat It 
had been of great benefit to the 
entire* nut ion

Senator Connally also defended 
his action in supporting a tariff 
on coroan at and ether oils "1 um 
not a high tariff l*emocrat but the 
tariff on these products boosted 
the price of cottonseed oil and im
mediately after the tariff was en- 
ncted. the price of cottonseed oil 
advanced, thus helping the farmer* 
of the south and southwest." the 
Senator stated

The Senator expressed regret* 
at not having time to cover the en
tire state in hi* campaign but ex
plained that he had remained In 
Washington until Congress ad
journed. leaving him only a short 
time In which to make his race 
He thanked his friend* over the 
state lor what they are doing for 
him Senator Connally asked that 
he !>e judged for re-election by past 
performances rather than by prom
ise a.

Political
Announcement*

The Brownwood Banner 
thorlzed to announce the f0|i„ 
aa candidates for office In 
County, subject to the sen,,, 
the Democratic Primary la j,|f

fo r  Comrress!
CHAR1.ES L. SOUTH 

of Coleman. County.
R E (Pat) MURPHY 

of Tom Green County.
CULBERSON DEAI. 

of Tom Green County

CAJIL RUNGK 
of Mason County.

For Mate Senator!
E M DAVIS 

of Brown County.

PENROSE METCALF 
of Tom Green County

For Representatives
legislative Dlcfrlrt,!

COURTNEY GRAY 
of Brown County.

C M KILGORE 
of Brown County 

For District Klinraejt 
J e. DARROCH »

of Brown County 
J REAGAN SANDERS * 

of McCulloch County.
A. O NEWMAN

of Coleman. County.
f or District Clerk i

ALLEN FOKAYTHK ,*
For Connty Judge:

\ E NABORS
GEORGE B. SAVAGE

For Tax Assessor and f'sll 
T W t Winstont PALMER 
MRS J. U KARR 
LEE MEEK
R C. OOTCHEU

For Comity Attorney:
MRS PEARL P. GIBSON 

For Comity Clerk ’
W K I Billi BUP.I.ESON

f or Nherlff:
JACK HALLMARK 

For f'oaaly Treasurer! '
J P. <T«fl GIST 
J O. (Grundyi GAINES 
I K* like) MULLINS

t or I oanty ttnperlmeadeat—
W T. HUGHES

f  d . pierc f :
lo r  I ommlssloner. I r»rlaft Ii |

E S THOMPSON
t or I’uhllr M richer. Predict lt|

C. H "Uncle Charlie BOR

George 8,
F O R -

County Judge

I

/ ' / / ' /  ■ 'll ( /*f r j  the son of R H T
I ' ’ l.a|>ii't preacher, lUORAFP^'l

I ill I lR ,\f rzni 11 ...i sold newspapers; £DUC.4TfQ|
in the Piihlu Schools of Blown County, Howard
(aillcgc ami the l'iii\ctxity of Texax.

I / / I I! f.\ ..f ii Spanish \ineiiian Wat was in 
\ I 1 't l x I mi l Ni.iics volunteer «ava!r\. DlrR^  ’ I 

I III II Oi l l> I! II! . :;n -d  in light Mn;ill[x'v to keepV
ii from xtat ter inf; to tht army, naw and the tiul p°P°‘*’| 
lion — - was in the Public Health Service.

ADMIT  / I D  I D  T il l• 11.11{ more than 30 year* ap1'
exjK'rientcd both in criminal and civil practice.

n o  m s C O S T IN V l THE PROQM4 K  < > "allll*| 
inonc\ possible from the Stati and Federal Governments^ 
hau ill, best load swtem |H>ssihle. Speedy improve 
ol .ill laicial mads, sthonl hnx loads and rural mail ro

III, iiioika y; x nt fot labor and gravel will lx" Lept '*1 
B" in n ( . .iinu I'u • iv. n ( m in i' Woik fo! Blown f ' lU*'|
ty Labor.

OPPONENTS H AV I H ELD  OPFttX Tf f v> > / ^ fVl
TEXAS.

I HE CANDIDA I E OF NO FACTION OR GROl^

IOU ECONOMIC. A D M IN I S TR A TI O N  -  OO SOTl
IN DEB T.

H U l. ADMINISTER THE LAW  TS WRITTEN ^  
SUSTAINED BY THE I I K . I IE U  COURTS.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE RESPECTFUL 
SOLICITED.

G E O R G E  B. S A V A G E  
For

C O U N T Y  J U D G E

(Pftlitlml Ad?.)
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R ight Up, Mr. Tomato, and Take 
irst Prize O f A ll Canning Vegetables

tep

k,rf t ■ e w "  *•*♦*
nkott rtiP canning «*f tarns-
in the article fcalow. Il’a the 

, ,h  nhlrk ‘ ha has wrllfan 
til. a*wsp*per urn heme-eaa- 
«b)art-.

IT V IKY F. B A « r t
JTAKINO Study orar a pe- 
ol years has proved beyond 

1( fanned foods are safe
itltules for fresh, and since to- 
|oM ir,  one of the eaaleat and 

satisfactory vegetables to can 
.1 home-maker will find It wlaa 
10Br to can them In quantity, 
lion specialists consider them 
jusble from a nutrition rlew- 
ibsl they advise serving them 
Iit, a  week, and whan fresh 

[ts tnd a variety of vegetables 
lacking, canned tomatoes may 
Ispended upon to aupply vlta- 
,od minerals to necessary for 
tk and health.
iuulated oven with tamper- I 
control provides equipment 

|.v coolest method of cannlne
A water-bath fanner,

ere cooker, steamer or a wa
ll cooker are all suitable ways 

caaning of tomatoes, 
liter-Kl|>e I re It. 

not to use over-ripe to
ted can them as soon after 
ig as possible. Although 

i smaller percentage of spoll- 
■ other vegetables, experl- 

prove that the longer they 
usred after gathering from 
itaes the longer they mutt be 
awd In order to keep them, 
can tomatoes for general use,
| thtm by placing In a large 
tnd pouring boiling water or- 
Mi. completely covering. Let 
matoes stand one minute and 
«(f enter. Cover with cold 
and slip skina. Do not let 

stand too long in the 
water because the hot 

them soft. After slip- 
cut out stem end and 

tore Out away any soft parts 
is only a little bit of orer- 
iato to spoil an entire Jar. 
deep enough to avoid dan- 
apollage
al once Into hot nterllliezd 

4 add 1-i teaspoon aall to

ftsld
I sore

r makes 
I (Mas

each pint Pour over boiling wa
ter or tomato Juice to cover, half 
seal and process In hot water bath 
for So minutes, in oven preheated 
to 27* degrees F for 45 minutes 
and In steam pressnre cooker for 
If) minutes at L  pounds pressure

If you do can tomatoes, or any 
other fruit for that matter, In the 
oven. It's a good plan to put the 
cans In a large dipping pan of hot 
water. Do not let the cans touch 
each other.

fan Whole lor Salads
Tomatoes canned whole are nice 

for salads In winter. Choose rather 
small, uniform, round ones. Use 
poorly shaped ones for Juice. Scald 
tomatoes, slip skins and pack 
whole in Jars. Cut other tomatoes 
In small pieces and simmer ten or 
fifteen minute*, isutll you are sure 
they are toft enough to press out 
the Juice Strain and pour hot over 
tomatoes in can*, tilling cans full. 
Half seal and process as usual.

So many women have asked me 
why ihelr tomato JJulce failed to 
keep that I'm coin* to give detail
ed aud precise directions for mak
ing It.

Scald tomatoes as usual and slip 
skins. Even though the tomato** 
must be strained this Is neces
sary Cut in quarters and put In 
preserving kettle Bring quickly to 
the boiling point, keeping the ket
tle covered Crush with a wooden 
potato masher and euok ten mln- 
utea. Strain through a wire sieve 
forcing through as much pulp as 
possible. Reheat to the boiling 
point and pour into sterlllied Jars, 
adding 1 teaspoon lemon Juice and 
1-2 teaspoon salt to each pint. Hall 
seal and procesa us usual.

If you put your tomato JJulce In 
bottles, process them after capping I 
just a* you do the pint Jars This 
processing Insures against spoil
age Of course. If your Jars or bot
tles are filled perfectly full and 
your tomato juice Is boiling hoi : 
when sealed, there Is no reason ! 
why the Juice shouldn’t keep per- ; 
fectly.

To can tomatoes for soup, scald j 
and cut In pieces as In preceding 1 
rule. To each quart of cut toma
toes add 1-4 cup chopped onion [

and 1-4 cup chopped celery. Sim
mer 20 minutes and rub through a 
sieve, forcing through as much 
pulp as possible. Reheat fo the 
boiling point, add salt to Jars, half 
seal and process as usual.

Tomato fat-up.
Eight quarts ripe tomatoes, 1 

| pound dry onions, J tablespoon* 
salt. 2 teaspoons white pepper,

[ 1-2 teaspoon cayenne pepper, <2 
cups medium brown sugar. 3 cups 

I vinegar, '£ tableapoous broken stick 
cinnamon, 2 tablespoo whole cloves, 
l  tablespoon celery seed. 1 table
spoon peppercorns, 1 tablespoon 
allspice berries.

Remove stems and cut tomatoes 
in quarters. Peel aud slice onions 
Cook until soft aud rub through 

\ a sieve. Return to kettle with spices 
j lied in a cheesecloth bag Boll un
reduced one-third. Add salt, sugar, 
white aud cayeuue pepper and 
vinegar. Boil until thick, stirring 

; with a longhandled spoon to pre
vent sticking. Pour Into hot ster
ilized jars aud real.

Catsup must Vie more or less sea
soned to "taste." The seasonings 
suggeatedln the recipe will make a 
zestful hot not "hot" sauce, to you 
may want to add more cayenne 
pepper. Be sure to lei the “ taste" 
cool thoroughly before tasting and 
remember that the flavors become 
less pronounced as they sand.

I kill Saner.
Eighteen ripe tomatoes. 5 medi- | 

urn sized onions. 4 green peppers.
1 cup sugar. 2 cups vinegar. 1 1-2 
tablespoons salt. 1 tablespoon of 
ground cinnamon. 1 teaspoon all
spice, 1 teaspoon cloves. 1 tea
spoon white pepper. 1-2 teaspoon 
cayenne pepper.

Scald tomatoes and slip skins 
Cut In slices. Remove seeds and 
pith from peppers and mince flesh 
Peel and mince onions. Put all In
gredients into preserving kettle 
and cook slowly unti1 thick, about
2 hours Pour into hot sunltzed 
jars aud seal.

NEXT: Pickle Making.

My Beauty Hint

By Mil IkE HENRY 
(Screen Actress)

Dally sunbaths of )5 minutes, 
gradually lengthened until the skin 
becomes accustomed to the raya, 
assures an even coat of tan In
stead of that pink lobster look.

fllll.BREN GIVE PROGK IM
AT « HI K< H O f I'll HINT

A group of children and young 
people from the Boles Orphan 
Home at Greenville presented a 
musical program at the Austin 
Avenue Church of Christ Tuesday 
night of this week. The children 
were greeted by a '•apacitv crowd.

With C. T. McCormack, of the 
Greenville home. In charge, the 
children gave a most interesting 
selection of songs. Including spe
cial quartets, solos, duets and 
group songs. This w as the second 
’Isit of the orphan children to 
Irownwood.

Local Students On 
Texas Honor Roll

Jack Autrey Dabbs and Maurene 
Horn. Brown wood students at the 
University of Texas, are listed on 
the honor roll of the University 
for the spring term. 1934, Just re
leased.

Buffalo School Is 
Ready For New Term
The Buffalo School Board lias la- 

sued the following statement re
garding plana for the Buffalo i
Hi p.li School for the coming yea:*

The Buffalo rural high school I 
trustees have announced plans for | 
1931-3,’ school term.

Hie entire Buffalo faculty are! 
graduates of standard colleges and 
hold a degree. They qualify under 
the new requirements for a first 
class eleven grade school set up by 
like Stale Department of Educa
tion

Names of the teachers elected for 1 
this term are:

C. li Davis, B. s., from Oenten- 1 
ary College, Superintendent — ! 
Science.

M A. Smith. U. S , from Denton i 
Tea> hers’ College, Principal 
Math, and Coach.

Mrs. Parker, B. A., from Daniel 
Baker College— English.

Miss Margaret St. Clair. B. A.. 
teaching History and Home Eco
nomics and coach.

Mr llowell, U. S.. from Denton 
Teachers College, 7th grade and 
Manual Training.

Miss Long. B A., from Howard 
Payne College, teaching 5th and 
Gth grades.

Miss Lorraine Talley. B A. de
gree. teaching 3rd and 4th grades

ML* Maggie Feeny, B. A.. Daniel 
Baker College, teaching 2nd grade.

Miss Elane Tate. B. A.. Howard 
Payne College, teaching 1st grade.

The teachers assignments may 
be changed later if found neces
sary All teachers have been given 
assignments In their major or mi
nor field of training.

Home Economrcs for girls and 
Manual Training for boys will be 
offered this year along with other 
courses taught In an eleven grade 
classified school.

The official report from tha 
State Department of Education 
gives Buffalo classification and 
several credits. Eleven grades will

be offered and sixteen credits ask
ed for. Courses will be offered to 
meet requirements of the State 
Department of Education and all
colleges. The boys and girls can 
get standard courses, as taught In 
any first class school In Texas 
We give a special invitation to all 
children in Buffalo district to at
tend and those children close to 
our district to transfer if your 
grade Is not taught in your dis
trict. Be sure and transfer before ; 
August 1. Get in touch w ith any i 
Buffalo school board member or 
Mr. J. L. Beard, county superin- ! 
tendent, Coleman County, or Mr. { 
F. D. Pierce, county superintend- j 
ent. Brownwood.

extra-cnrrlcular activities this year
—we have one of tile best school 
plants, equipment, teacher* and 
gymuasium to be found.

The people In the Buffalo school 
district always cooperate with the j 
trustees and this >ear. we are ex
pecting to give the people the best 
school in the history of the dis
trict. Get your children ready to 
start when school opens in Sep
tember.

B ANTED I nincumbered white, 
iniddle-aireil I d )  housekeeper. — 
B rite B. E. Uiltoruiau, tbouy, 
Texas. MU

We are going to offer special
Explained at Last

Economics Is simply the Greek 
for “housekeeping "

S P E C I A L

Imported Real China

Cups and Saucers
In a Nice Decoration for Only

59ca Set
This Is cheaper than you rnu buy ordinary cups anil saucers 

and ynu should lay in a supply while they last.

Weekly-Watson Miller
since  is :«  H AR D W ARE br ow n w oo d

Our Prices tre Rlciif For the Duality Merchandise Be liiier.

Pre-Imre. 
Sale of

Dresses
Dresses — Regularly

$17.50 $23.00

9.00
Diextes — kcfgulailv

$10.00 $14.50

5.00
Dresses -  ReguUtrlv

$6.50 $9.50

2.95
H a ts

Values to $7-50

1.95
Values to Sz.ip)

98c
The SHOP 
of YOUTH

FDR HALE OK TRADE—A very de 
slrahle h 14 acre traet in the Kin 
i.rande \ alley, I mile from Mes. 
lacn. Orchard, and field Irrigated, 
t real bargain for the right per- 
*011. Brlfe nr see Dee. Wlllet, 
May, Texas.

Mm 1 ebaix eO.
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:ticc.

-Gel all
internment!

CAKE Flour
I f  An All Purpose Family Flour M

Iddil

1 will 1*0 
k for Btowti

MANY

ON O R  G R °l P

>n -  no ‘voT 1

i w r i t t e n

t(r RTS.

i e s p e c t f u llT
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D G E

— N O N E  B E T T E R  

— F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  

— A H O M E  P R O O U C  T

__PROM BROWN COUNTY W HEAT

—40 YEARS A LEADER

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Phone* 14 and M4

Brownwood. T*xa

THE W H O L E  C O U N T R Y

HAS GONE
Tremendous welcome 
— huge sales — follow 
a n n o u n c e me n t  of 
s e n s a t i o n a l  new
Ooodyear tire—keeps 
us and f a c t o r y  on 
J u m p  — Us e r s  s ay  
*'43% more non-skid 
mileage" understates 
It!

We’ve never seen the equal of it 
—the way car owners have 
flocked in, looked, listened, 
bought new G-3’s these last 
ten weeks—and it’s the same 
everywhere we hear. What’s 
more, people who got G-3’s 
months before the public an
nouncement, report it’s better 
than claimed! They cite mile
age records to prove they’re 
getting better than the 43% 
more non-skid mileage aver
aged by Goodyear’s test fleet. 
Buy no tires until you let us 
show you this wonderful new 
Goodyear All-Weather which 
gives so much more safety and 
service without costing you a 
cent extra!

Look What You Get—
No Extra C o s t :  41%
More Miles of real non-f^-Q date  h»vi   ̂ . , ]
skid safety . . . Flatter j double stlU »how-
Wlder Tread .*. . More 
Center Traction (16% 
more non-skid blocks)
. . . Heavier Tougher 
Tread (average of 2 lbs. 
more rubber). . .  Super- 
twist Cord Body (sup
po r t s  heavi er  t read 
safely).

fur*, w# K m  CoodyMrs 
•t ALL Price*! Because 
Goodyear* »re the Urgeet 
••Ping tire*, you get more
for your money no matter 

.th a t  you pay.

Tires Bought Now 
Afford Protection 

Next Winter, Too
Safety on Hot Sommer Roads 

A* Well Slippery Street*
Of W inter l* Assured

Safety Tire &  Battery Company
D. C. PRATT “On The Square” 

Phon e 913

R. T. ADAM S

It I* a fact that new tires ap
plied to car* now serve the dou
ble pnrpvs* of front*la-free sum
mer driving on bot road* that 
sap the life of worn casing*, 
and which at the same time also 
Insure plenty of good non-skid 
treads for winter use when slick 
street and highways demand 
extra safety and traction.
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Indian Creek
„  Mr and Mr». Cliff Lowery. Mr 
«nd Mr*. Homer McCoy. Mr. aud 
Jlrs Homer Tallant. Mis* Vida 
Xowcrv and Milton Boyd spent the 
•Fourth at Lake Brownwood
• George Snow. Walter and L*>w- 
>11 Hancock of Arizona hare beeu 
♦tsitjng Paul Dixon.
• Mr and Mrs. J. 1- Vtzman. Mr. 
#nd Mrs. Loyd F liman and Pey 
•tou I'tzman spent the Fourth at 
Jam Grose with relatives 
.A lle n  Posey visited Mr. and Mrs 
yo\ McCoy of Thrifty several days 
Fast week.
• Keeney Martin has been visitinr 
Relatives here.
1  Mias Maybelle McDonald of Mt. 
i , . .n  spent Wednesday here with 
friends
i  Threshing in this community is 
•bout finished at this writing Two 
a>( the thresher men. Mr Lee Se
ward and Mr. Tommie Stewart of 
^Brownwood. wish to express their 
thanks and appreciation throuh 
Ah is column for the hospitality 
jmey have enjoyed while threshing 
¥n this community.
X Misses Dorothy and Sadie Dixon. 
Xla£y.n' * Dixon and L. J McCoy 
^ttsnii* he Jubilee at Brady the 
Fourth

>— Si I Mrs. W. G Gradv. Misses 
Afaga'e and Eulalia Grady left 
E a i s y  for New Mexico, where 
Ihay will visit relatives 
*[ Miss Isola Andrews Is visittnc 
♦ir and Mrs. S. P. Crawford at 
9Mmmltt.

the bereaved ones in this dark 
hour of trouble.

Mr aud Mrs. Vernon Cunningham 
annouuce the arrival of an S 1-2 

J pound boy. born Saturday woru- 
] lag. July Tth.

Mrs J. W Vernon spent Sun
day with Misses Fannie and Laura 
Davis.

Miss Mae White returned to her 
home at Owens Sunday after be
ing here for three weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. George Griggs, who has 
beeu sick Mrs. Griggs is greatly 
improved, her friends will be glad 
to heur

Mrs. Ella Green •( Eldorado Is 
here for a visit wall her sister, 
Mrs. W. U. Tougate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tongate of Wa
co are here for a tew days, coming 
to attend the funeral of hia broth
er, Joe.

Mrs. Pierce was called to Bailln- 
ger last week on account of sick
ness of a relative.

Mrs. Cull Karp visited a while 
Saturday with her aunt and cou
sin. Mrs. Gilmer and Janes ou 
Fifth Street In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mra. George Yarbrough 
spent the week-end at Sweetwater 
with her mother. Mrs. Short

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hill and 
daughter. Marjorie, attended a rel
ative reunion Tueaday near Demo
crat. out in a pretty shady grove 
in the pasture of Mr aud Mrs 

i Willie Jenkins. Thev were accom
panied by Mrs. J W Vernon aud 
Mrs Cull Earp Swings were plac
ed on the limbs of the large trees 
tor the kiddies and plenty of ice 
water, polly-pop and ice tea to
gether with all the good eats that 
are had at a real old time bas
ket picnic dinner, were served to 
a crowd of about i i  people. It »«< 
voted on by the crowd to return to 
this same place in July. 193".. for 
another reunion Everybody had an 
enjoyable day Several from 
Brownwood attended.

Mrs. Sid Adams and brother. 
Clint Tongate spent a few days in 
Waco this week, going home with 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Tongate Mon
day

Frank Staley of Burleson is here 
for a visit with relatives

Mr and Mra. John Flanagan of 
I«onard are here for a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. J. A. Staley

Mr and Mra. Cull Earp and Ar
thur Vernon and Everett Hill vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Boyd Tuesday night. Vernon 
and Boyd were champion domino 
players over Hill and Earp They 
played eight games, winning all of 

t them.

Norvelle, Mr. and Mrs. Kurl Me- 
Nurlen and Billie Kay. and Mrs 
McNutten's little brother, Moses 
Nance, fished on the river Saturday
night. It Is reported that they hud 
fishermans luck, catching only 
one fish three luches long.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wade and 
small son, Lowell Jr., of Snyder, 
together with L. C. Wade of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs Bailey and fam
ily of Snyder spent from Friday to 
Mouday fishing on the river. They 
didn't get a fish but they said they 
enjoyed the camping immensely.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Ixrvelaco Saturday night.

A horse fell on Walter MJnlca a 
few days ago aud broke his leg.

J He Is reported to be doing uice-
I ly.

Ullard Wilmeth who is attend
ing school at Denton came In Sat
urday night to spend the holidays 
at home He caught a ride with 
Miss Mattie Ella Cravens, teacher 

, in Teachers' College at Denton, 
who was coming to Brownwood 
Ills cousin, Otho Jones, brought 
him out from Brownwood He re- 

1 turned to Denton Tuesday.
Verms Rue Lovelace of Brown

wood spent the week with her cou
sin. Joyce Lovelace

Mr and .Mrs Oil Dwyer visited 
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Crowder 
S inday after church.

Holt played Ebony here Satur
day afternoon The score stood 10 
to 2 in favor of Ebony.

Several from here attended the 
picnic at Oakland the Fourth 

Jack Williams of Oakland drill
ed a well for J K Briley last week 
H < ran assisted by Dave Love and 
f'harm Wh t'-nburg They began to 
drill Thursday afternoon and prac- 
tit t i 1 v had the well done Saturday 
morning. They drilled about 13a 
feet, mostly through solid rock, be
fore striking water. They drilled 
lo a depth of 150 feet ami Mr. Wil
liams said the water stood about 
100 feet deep in the hole

Mrs. W. H Reeves attended the 
funeral of her grandmother. Mrs 
I. T Guthrie, at Mullen last week 

Mr and Mrs. Will Tippen and 
I cilldren. Norma Sue. Forest Wade, 
and Billie Jr . spent the week-end 
with Mr. Tippen's mother and sis
ter. Mrs. Lydia Tippen and Mrs. 
Effle Egger.

Misses Vivian and Erlene Day 
and Miss Evelyn Reeves visited at 
the Wllmeth's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Philo Stewurl aud daughter 
visited a while Monday afternoon 
with Mrs B. E Boler.

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Stewart 
j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
I irfe of Grosvenor.

Mrs. Rosa Woods is visiting her 
j sister. Mrs. Philo Stewart.

The Church of Christ meeting is 
beginning at Pleasant Valley Sat- 

j urduy night. Brother C. F. Han- 
! ley from Rising Star will be in 
' charge of the service. Every one is 
j iuvited to atteud.

Miss Jaunita Harley spent Sat- 
' urduy night with Miss Gen Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stewart. 
Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Wilson.

{ Messrs. J. C. Baker aud Aubry 
< Crockett spent Wednesday with 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Harris.
Mr. H. L. Stevens was in Brown

wood Tuesday on business
Mr and Mrs. Philo Stewart were 

In Brownwood Tuesday

Ebony
This community was severely 

shocked Wednesday when news 
I reached here that Mrs. W. E. Mc- 
< Dorman was dead. Mrs M< Dorman 
left here Sunday morning, well and 
happy, supposedly to visit a friend 
at Waco. Tuesday Mr McDorinun 
received a message that she was 
severely burned by the explosion 

• of a gasoline stove. She died Wed
nesday morning at one o'clock at 
a Waco hospital. Fairman of Gold- 

; thwaite brought the body here for 
burial Thursday Rev. W. R. Horn- 
burg. pastor of the Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church of Brownwood, of-

i flrlated.
Mrs. McDorman Is survived by 

her husband aud two sous, W’. A. 
and Carl Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid and fain- 
: fly und Mr. and Mrs. Ira Egger 
spent the day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts Sundr.y.

Sam Cutbirth and little son. Seal 
Tippen, of Houston spent the week 
end at the Tippen farm, the home 

of Mrs. Ludiu Tippen and Mrs. Kf- 
ne Egger. Mrs. Cutbirth reniain- 

! ed at home to take care of the new 
ten pound boy who recently ar
rived at their home She and both 
boys are contemplating a visit out 
here soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. H. Reeves took 
Mrs S. H Reeves to Ardmore, Ok
lahoma, to see her brother who hus 
been ill for some time. They re
turned home Sunday. Mrs. Reeves 
,*ald she fouud her brother in a 

I Dallas hospital in a very serious 
! condition.

The Roberts estate, consisting of 
about 12011 acres of goat and sheep 
pasture, near Uatler Bold recently, 
and will be divided among the eight 
Roberts heirs. Two of these are 
Wood und Charlie Roberts of this 
community.

Miss Helen Heard who spent last 
week at the Wilmeth ranch return
ed to her home at Fort Worth Sat
urday She was accompanied by 
Miss Bernice Wilmeth. Miss Beurd's 
parents met the girls at Hotel 
Brownwood Saturday morning and 
look them over in their car.

Miss Montie Rue Crowder spent 
Saturday night with her couain. 
Miss Letty Crowder at Oakland 
Sunday thev attended the meeting 
if the Church of Christ at Bowser 
being conducted by Itev. Vaughn

| of Abilene.
| Miss Frances Allison of Rock- 
wood is visiting Miss Vivian Day 

Miss Eileen Satterwhite of 
j Brownwood is spending the week 
w tth Miss Luclle Wilmeth

Mra. Nellie Malone and Mrs. E. 
I O. Dwver took dinner at the home 
of Mr und Mrs J. R. Briley Sun
day after church.

Mr und Mrs W. D. Crowder and 
children visited Mrs. Crowder s 
sister. Mrs Arle Egger at Ridge

iSunday
Mrs O R. Mitchell, nee Miss 

I Ruth Briley, writes from Denton 
! that It thrills her to heur "P. R.
Reid of Ebony” called over the ra- 

1 dlo Mr. Held Is a dealer in a ra
dio advertised article of merchan
dise.

Ebony bull boys played Richland 
Springs a rather unique ball game 
at Richland Springs Saturday. The 
moce stood I to 0 in favor of Rich
land Springs.

W. A. and Carl Posey returned 
with u half brother to Leon county 
after the fulieru! of their mother, 
Thursday.

Canadian Thirty-five cans of as- 
I paragus have been put up from her 
home garden this season by Grace 
Robbins of the Locust Grove Home 
Demonstration Club of Hemphill 
county In addition to that used 
fresh hy her family aud friends 

j According to the home demonstra
tion agent, this would seem to In
dicate that asparagus should be 

1 more generally planted In this sec
tion where spring winds delay ear
ly gardens.

Official Statement of Flitundul Condition of the

BLANKET STATE BANK
at Blanket. Stute of Texas, at the close of hualneaa ou ihe 20ili day 
June, lb .1, published III Ihe Brownwood Batinsr, u new.'paper pri- 
aud published at Brownwood, State of Texas, on the 13th day o( j
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Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security ...Ho.n
I.<miis Berured l>> real --------

'li at t s
Securities of V. 8.. any State nr political Hubdlvlulun thereof 
Other bond** and hIockf owned

mars’ bonds held tot Ml ........
Banking H ouse.........- .......... .........................................
Furniture und Fixtures . ------ . — .. ................
Heal Estate owned, other than banking house --------------  ...
Cash In bank .................... ...................... tR
Due from approved reserve agent,. -------------------------- -
Due from other banks aud bankers, subject to check on demand br
other Resources................................................. .........- ...........  S

TOTAL..........................................*..................—............. I1J.II
l.l ar ii.itien

Capital S tock .................................- ------- ---------- ------- --------
Surplus Fund - ------------ -----------------------------------
Undivided Profits, net . - ”  , Vt
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits

due in 30 days - - - - -------: ..........................- ................ «
Customers' Bonds deposited for safekeeping------------------
Other Liabilities - - ..........................- .............................- .............

TOTAL .................................. - - 1'1'lt
STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Brown

We W J Richmond, as President, and Ernestine HI. bum* 
Assistant Cashier of said hank, each of us, do solemnly swear that 
above statement Is true to the beat of our knowledge and belief.

W. J RICHMOND. President. 
ERNESTINE RICHMOND, Assistant l'a»r 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this tith day of July, a  D 
CORRECT—ATTEST: MACON RICHMOND.

ERNEST ALLEN Notary Public, Brown County, Tr
S E. LACY (Seal!
M ALVIN RICHMOND. Directors.

Ebony

s Early High Notes
S Our community was made very 
«ad last Thursday when the news 
ytnir over the mires that Joe Toti- 
Jiate had been killed instantly. 
,»-hen his car hit a concrete cul
vert and was overturned He. to
gether with two of hia sisters. Mrs. 

Jttd Adams and Mrs. Bryan Harris, 
••nd her six months old baby, were 
♦tiroute to Perryton. a distance of 
liver 500 miles, whpn the accident 
happened 12 miles this side of Cn- 
-tiadluu. and sixty miles from Per- 
Jyton. Mra. Harris was hurt some

1,ut not seriously. Mrs. Adams »n- 
y had a few brnises and scratches 
vkBri strange to say. the baby in its 

'Mothers arms escaped without 
^ven a scratch. They were picked 
jip  by some truckmen shortly aft
erword and rushed to the hospital 
\ t  Canadian where the body was 
embalmed and Mrs. Harris eared 

^.jr White ft London went for the 
"body leaving Brownwood at six 
^/ciock p. m. Thursday, returning 
sFridav at 10:30 p. m. The bodv 
jwas seen after at the funeral home 
'‘and was taken out to the home of 
•Fla parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
•Tongate. early Saturday morning, 
where it remained until 3 o'clock 

aftnd was taken to Salt Creek church 
-•where his funeral was preached by 
Tils pastor. Brother Mclnnis. Sev

e ra l of the Daniel Baker College 
•faculty spoke words of praise of 
•ftiim and words of sympathy to the 
“bereaved Company A. National 
^Guard. of which he was a member 
^.ad a part in the services at the 
jtrave. A very large crowd attend
e d  his funeral to pay their last 
“ tribute of love and respect to their 
•comrade and friend Joe would 
t^hare been 24 years old September 
*p,th and was reared In this com- 
Hmunity. He finished high school 
•at Early High then went for a 
Jtlrne to Brownwood high and was 
•a senior in Daniel Baker. He is 
•survived by his parents, seven 
^brothers and sisters, who are Jim 
"o f W'aco, Charlie of Perryton. Ben 
•and Clint of this place and Mrs 
•Bryatt Harris, Mrs vjid Adams. 
•Mrs. Tom Dickey, all of this place 
yand by a host of other relatives 
•and friends, and as Joe was a fa- 
“ vortte both araonjg/relatives and 
^friends he will lie sadly missed 
•Pall bearers were Cecil and Oeo. 
•Chrane, Claudle Roicoe. Joe Gor- 
*nian. Howard Usirrts. Truett 
^Schultz. Earl Baler and Raymon 
•Green The writer hpa known the 
*Tongates for a number of years 
*and together with, (be entire com- 
•munity is in deep sympathy with

Monday began our new mail ser
vice at Ebony We now have two 
mall routes, one from Brownwood 
and one from Mullen. The mail 
from Brownwood is carried by Mrs 
Eula B. Faulkner It comes by In- 

1 dtan I reek and returns the Rldre 
route. The Mullen mail comes by 
Ridge to Ebony, then hack by Re
gency and Ratler. Tbe carrier is 

j llaskell B Holmes.
Brother k'.. U Green Of Brown

wood who preaches for us once a 
1 month will change his appointment 

from the third Sunday to the 
fourth Sunday Everybody remem
ber the date and come to church.

Mrs J. F Bateman and her two 
i small sons. Joe and John Robert, 
i and Miss Helen Beard of Ft. Worth 

arrived at the Wilmeth ranch Sat
urday afternoon Mrs. Bateman ex
pects to visit here several weeks. 
Miss Beard will only be here a few 
days.

Mr. 9nd Mrs. Bui Tippen who 
spent several days of their honey
moon with relatives here, returned 
to Galveston Wednesday A fare
well party was given them Tues
day night at the home of hit moth
er. Mrs. Lydia Tippen.

Sir and Mrs J. C. Crowder, Mr. 
and Mrs E. O Dwyer. Billie Burl 
and John Franklin Crowder, Misses 
Grace Briley. Bernice Wilmeth. and 
Montie Rae Crowder spent Thurs- 
day night fishing on the river. They 
caught enough fish to have plenty 
for breakfast.

Mr and Mrs. Billie McNurlen and

Owens
As it is very dry. the farmers are 

wishing for rain. They are also 
;>>oud of the pretty weather on 
account of threshing.

The meeting at Owens which was 
very successful, closed Sunday 
night.

VI** Beth Stevens spent Monday 
ulchl with vlra. Margaret Stewart.

Sev»ral from this community at
tended the picnic at Hushes Sat
urday. All reported a nice tltno 
and lots to eat.

Mr. J. A Eoff of Blnnket w*« in 
this community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Russel Riddle iu«>v- 
eu fo Mrs. Hammonds on Thursday 
of last week.

Mr* Margaret Stewart and moth
er. Mrs Boler, spent Friday in 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Houhton of Brown
wood spent a while Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dunsworth and attended 

1 church Sunday night at Owens.
Miss Olene Ezra spent a while 

Sunday afternoon with Miss Beth 
Stevens.

Mrs. Tom Pittman has returned 
home after a nice trip to the 
World's Fair.

Mrs Ada Baker visited In the
home of Millard Crockett Sunday.

Miss Winnie Ezra spent a while 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Neal Davis.

Mrs. Rosa Woods and children.

mlgx
Brown wood's __

Greatest Entertainment
“ fool •• a ( a*e“

S A T IR D D A Y  
July 14th

Bring'Em-Back-Alive

FRANK BUCK

TEXAS
G I R L

K O 
RADIO 
Riefur*

Directed by Armand Dene

I’L. .4 A CAKT041Y, SONG, 
M T, t > l> NEB S.

r

rich W «>• rwvm
Brownwood — 5c and l,»c

SATURDAY  
July 14 th

DEFYING LIFE 
DARING DEATH
Bold he-man of the 
m ig h ty  West . . .  in 
thu nderous action I

LANE GREY’S

jheLastRound-up'
l o i « f  on lo n g  C ffr i novel 
" f « f  BOtOf* IfC 'O N "
A Paramount Ficfvro with
R A N D O L P H

S C O T T
M o n t e  B I m # 
Barbara Fritchic 
Frad Nabter  
Feizy Height

LAST DAY-SAT., JULY 21st
HOLLYWOOD SHOP Q U IT S !
FURTHER REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT THE STORE— POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE TO Bl \ 

MERCHANDISE FROM THE HOLLY WOOD SHOP, SATURDAY, JULY 21st

M ER CH AN D ISE & FIXTU R ES ALL FOR SALE
Should someone wish to purchase a store, the sale 

will stop at once

LEASE EXPIRES
The lease terminates and this business will no longer continue

A SALE W H ERE THE PUBLIC SAVES
When this sale opens Friday morning. July 6th, any person nuy 

purchase anything they wish at a fraction of it’s value.
inijthing from a Beautiful Dress to a Fine Flee- 

trie Cash Register.

SALE OF FURN ITUR E  
A N D  FIXTU R ES

One Typewriter .......... . , . . .  ....... jio  00
One Fire Pro f Safe .......... ............ SGO.ilO
Onp Check Protector ............................  $1.5.03
One Sewing Machine .. .*.............   $25.00
One thousand wooden dress hangers .. te ea. 
One thousand other dress hangers .. !r each
Six window dress forms .....................$5 each
Four Ceiling Fan* ........................  $20.00 ea-h
Two Interior spot lights ....... ........  $3.00 each
One $400.00 electric cash register, almost
nrw ........................................................... $125.03
Eight window reflrctors ...............  $2.09 each
108 millinery stands .......... ... .............  35c each
6 dress stands.................... f ........... $1.00 each
3 urdervvear racks .............................$1.50 eaeh
6 heavy Iron dress racks ..............$2.50 each
35 window shoe stands ......................  50c each
li WHOLESALE COST—Sei of factory made, 
bu.lt In sectional cabinets and shelving--dressing 

ru ms, mirror doors etc.

COOL SUMMER FROCKS
At Prices That Will Move Them Quickly

Last Days
Sheer Cotton Frocks

* i 0 0

Not a dress in tlie group worth 
less than $1.95

COOL FROCKS

8128
Values to $2.95

COTTON FROCKS

Values to $1.95

Values up to $5

7 ; vv»jb'

SILK DRESSES
8 1 9 5

SILK DRESSES
$ 9 9 5

SILK DRESSES
6 / I Q C

BL0VSES
39c

Values to $1.95
ftj I  v l l

Values to $6.95 Almost give-away prices

tP /l V 0
Beautiful dresses

BL0VSES
$ 1.00

Lovely blouses

Everything in MILLINERY Sacrificed
Ladies’ Hats Ladies’ Hats Ladies’ Hats

25c 49c S9c ,
Give away Price. Value, up to $3.95 ; Exquisite Millinery

FINE SILK UNDERWEAR
Silk Slips

35c$1.49
Ladies Panties and Pajamas-Gowns 

Bloomers $1.27
Regular $1.93 to $2.95 

Pure Silk Slips 
White and Pink

Valur* up to 95c. New 
desirable *h per material*

Peter Pan Batistr. In 
Beautiful printed 

______ coloring*_______

Linen COATS and SUITS Sacrificed
Linen Coats and Saits j Linen Coats And Saits

82.95 83.95
Values to $7.95 Values to $10.75

Ladi<lies
LADIES' HOSE

39c
Full faohioneil und «er- 
rice weight a* well a* 
eli iff on*.
Odd* and end* clean up 
price.

and Childrens’ Hosiery
Kiddies AnkLADIES’ HOSE

49c
I Ine hove, vlieer* and 
*eml-ctilffnn*. ( lean up 
price.

10c
Oddi and end*. 

Allen A'*.

R EM NANTS
At a Fraction of Their 

Value.
See Them at Once.

Linen Table 
Cloths

67c
Garza Sheets

63x90

89c
Garza

Sheeting
9-4 Bleached

33c

F IN E  K ID  GLOVES
Both summer and 
fall thadr*. values 

up to $2.95

Pair . . . . 99*
Peter-Pan Prints

No finer 80 
square print* ISC

The HOLLYWOOD SHOP
206 Center Avenue Brownwood

Sheer Voile*
V.loe. 

op to 39e



1| Bangs
■  Bril N^wn Of Proctor was
■  U r aizht guest lu Hi* home of ,

..... s P Martin Monday. 
■ r aud i Turner Trugler and 

|,a e returned to their! 
f c "  In.er. after a rl.lt to, 

Mr.- Could Rambo an.l !

■ * r r*. M Leonard returned to
■  Mr' „ ‘ at Hamlin Sunduy. utter 
f c  'mher father. W. T. Ulb.ou
■  J “ K Brin.ou I. visiting relu- 
M  L i  friends at Dallas.
■ '♦ ‘ ‘ “ m ,.) ut Fort worth vls- 
W t ' L  mother, Mrs 8. K. Stacy 
W  ,h, r reiatnea here Sunday, 
■ i . ,  Kdttar Owen assisted by 
H u  II Rucker is holding a re-

-meeting west of town in the 
f c L  BrooM irasture. E'ery one 
M  u liHl to attend these services
■  ‘  L  being held each tnorn-

1,, -u a m and the eveulug |
Hirtre' »l 8 p mK  | Stephens was among the
■  that attended the rodeo ut

Allcorn and
■  , Uuv Eads. J F. Stokes. |
■ T  >|arv .little utld l.llly 1’earl
^ C u rn ».r. visitors In Sau A ll-1
■ l, Monday
■ u r .  Catherine i: Spivey died ut 
H .  home of Iter son. M. B Spivey, , 
K  ,  [[.lie- north of Bungs about 
H  rrlmk July the 3rd Funeral 
^Hrute* "ere lield at 5 o clock lust 
^■Idoe-dav afternoon. July 4th. at 
■ ~ r , rrrk .emetery. with L»r 

ij iiurn1 urg. |>astor of I'ogglu 
Haft -I t hurch. officiating 

Spivey »as horn In Milam , 
K , ‘ un January 30th. I».*.!. She 
H j.,e i ,  a I— Kient of Brown coun- 
H|i,r tv., i t . 'ears Her husband j 

^L^ded In HGl. She had l*een 
^Kemis-r of the Baptist church 

a >,mi- Ctrl She Is survived 
^■dK foil. » tie named sons .1 K 
^■liey o( Truscott. Texas. J 1. 
K „ ,  Loiioua. S H and M t> | 
^K,e< „( It:1 "IIwood The dunsh 

Mr- < 1 Vaughn of Sliel-
\4i-tiu Morris were ill 

^Lrir Miiersl arrangements 
|Hg||biir!. Sts, ' of Ssnta Anna 
^Lted re la 11' es here Sunday 
H . i  K »..r  l- reported greatlv 
H p r. : .tf'er being seriously ill 
^Kteveral days.
JH g- Manha Watts died at her 
^ L r trveii uoles northwest of 
■ ! , .  - ,  July :.th Funeral
^Extras uere held ut Kocky 
^Ktrrl, a' . .clock Friday ufter- 
K  Re\ W II Huiker. pastor 

..- I. ; ' -I i hurt h. oliu tai 
Mr- Malts was seventy-one 

^Kr< 111 a-' .‘ lot had lived all her 
^ E ic  Br ian . ounly. She was a 
K  - 1st i 'hurch. ha'
H  leer. LiiMiIiiI memlier h tun:.

of '.a - .-he was the mother 
I I I . .  -i\ of w hom rur ■
^E* The . hildren ure II. K. uml 

A Mall- ol Bangs. Miss R V 
‘ ^Ettx .1 I - a- Mr« Ann Richey | 

^EPouter Ke.«:e Morris of Sati-i 
H  tant an.l Mr- Kelley Thomas 
■  I'uK.i. II K Allcorn of Hangs ! 
B l i p  rha-ie of arrangements

• ".re  J C lainkford.
K e  m.j»- l. I. Ileuiphill. John . 
^Er*e!* Lai, Me)Tailuahan. and 

E. Dunn
111,) Henry Clcarinan'

^ B muix* t . marriage of their 
^Buhur V. Olivia Lee. to Jeff 

K:o« set, of Mrs. Bert King 
• •» place Thur-dav

^Boi)v . . .  ,lined hv the J us -
■ >  of the lienee.
^■Ti* > people are n? home

of Bangs.
B -  i graduate of Banes
■ b  .s been reared,here

- »• 1 la'orably known
^B:r ::.a: . o lids wish for them
^Bnppy juurnev through life 
^B|f!» I>..• Mae Allison lias
^Brntd (r. m a two weeks visit 

relainev m Brown wood 
. B a .  Ur., Stubbs has returned 
I^B l* ’ l": • ,i Lanzanu. ulier sev• 

B j  Bor.n,. 'tsit with her aunt. 
R Preston.

V :. Is visiting friends
■ t o
B * r- J’ "  \v.nger and children 

returi.. l to Weslaco alter 
^Bdltii .* ra 1 days with her 
^Bh'r V- \li,e Rutledge and
^ B r  rtlitlves.
H > r> b 1 •••sion has returned 
■  Wloti*, n-, after a visit with
^ B p  relatives.
V  " Vn-s spent several days 
^B*eeli ill Temple.

i .l i. !iey of Stephen' llle 
■ *  > ' " eud w ith his moth-

| B * r ‘ id Mrs Chester Hardwick 
children ,,r Valley Mills si» nt 

« * ■  •'fit "I.d with their brother. 
H  Hardwick, uud family.

>n,l Mrs. Audrey McKntyre 
*^rhildre:i Hlllv and Kulhleen. 

Nturiied from a visit to Mr. 
Mrs i FUagerald’s ut ()l-

^ P ^ 't  H King uml Miss Helen 
^J<l»l'k surprised their friends 

"hen they hied them- 
B * 1 1,1 l’ iii» nwood where they 
■ *  l01̂ "  married hy the Jus- 
■ r  ,h*‘ peace. Mrs. King Is the 
■ 2 * * r of Mr. and Mrs C. C. 

.*,rk bas spent most of her 
fr» and has attended school 
l» very popular among the 
*<T Mr King Is the son of 

B ” rl Fing. who resides a few 
ni|nh ot town and Is a very 

K * ro““ young farmer The 
of Hieir rnanv friends

■ ”  them
l  ,,v'  ■s'e ITeston returned 

from Wlnnsboro. where 
* l * i i t  several days with her 

' Mr and Mrs Pointer HVes-

" rK *n,> '*°"ler of Mon 
HT. 1 ylslllitg Bangs relatives 
H *  ar» ' ,ri' r’lv(,‘! Langley and 

a  , "'“ Itlng n two weeks visit
“ W .  *  nm" at L^velludHr,,., .r"" -r t  has returned from 
^  ». !'* hl* children. Mr. and

■ w lur Hilbert and children
Falls.

'OYICX * -  •
W ,,**I' time i, yjj, office

rl«ed J„|, || , nH remain 
Monday, Aagust ti.

J,K- milliuji
____ __ _  J2-U-26

Clio
Sunday a nice shower fell In the 

I community. It was too late to do 
the corn any good.

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Cathey and 
1 Mrs. McLaughlin spent \
, Sunday wuh her brother. Mr. Al
pha Baker, and family, and in the 1 
evening enjoyed a nice lot of 

! cream.
Mrs. J. H. Kennedy is visiting 

the pust week with her daughter.
; Mrs. Jess McCann. They have a 
new baby.

Word was received from Miss 
Atidie Baker, who is visiting her 
uunts, that she was having a very 
enjoyable time. We miss her here 
very much.

Jack Flowers has returned from 
1 Fort Worth where he has been vla- 
1 i Itlng his brother for nine or ten 

weeks. He and his wife spent Fri
day night with Sam Cathey.

Little Troy Bagley is very poor- 
1, ly. They huve moved him to the 

Central Texas Hospital.
Shell Newsom was in this com- 

1 niunity Monday.
■! Mr. Charlie Baker threshed his

i grain Monday. It was fair grain. 
Mr. Walker Baker visited Mrs. 

Ada Baker Monday.
| Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin spent 

■ | one day last week with her sister, 
Mrs. George Hikes, who is suffer- 

1 ing from a spider bite.
Neul and Ray Havla aecompan- 

1 led Aubrey Crockett to Fort Worth 
a few days ago. They were on bus* 

i Iness concerning their nephew
The threshing is at Mr. Mark 

1 Harris' place now. 
i | Mr. Torn IJavis Is very sick al 
• | this writing.
1 Johnnie Price Is working with 
i the Michinger thresher.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Poll Hood were in 
I Brown wood Monday. He rode at 

the rodeo Saturday at Blanket and 
. did rine
. | Andrew Stewart and Miss Mar- 
' [ garet Holer were quietly married 
- 1 Saturday night a week ago. Wt 
l wish for them a long and happy 

married life.
i Mr. and Mrs. KdwTn Spellman 

| and little Winnie .Marie were vD- 
' , itlng Mrs. May Baker one day last 
I week.

Saturday night the Christian 
■ meeting opened for this season. II 
f ! Is being fairly well attended Ir.
I spite of the busy times with the 
l farmers.

Miss Martha Cathey has re- 
r turned home after spending a week 
- with her brother. Sain.
• Mr. and Mrs Sam Cathey and 
r Mrs. I,cLaUghlin visited Sunday 
i with Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Murphey.

Mr. J. C. Shaeffer was In Brown- 
- wood Monday.
r Miss Millssa Chandler, who has 
- been visiting In Dallas, has re- 
1 turned to make her home among 
. I her nieces and nephews 
r Mr. Mark Monroe Is doing nicely.
- Mr and Mrs. Jack Flowers spent 
•' Saturday nl ht with Mr. and Mrs.
> j Alpha Baker of Gap Creek

Mrs. Grace Burns Is visiting her 
.!  people here. She will return to her 
i j home In Fort Worth In a few days.
1 I Mr and Mrs Kmmett Alexander 

I were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kd Al- 
l exander one night last Week, 
r J. C. Baker spent one night last 
f week with his uncle, Walker Ba- 
. ker.
. Doctor John Ehrke was called 
- to Mrs Hudson's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pittman 
were visiting one night with Mr.

* and Mrs. Marvin Harris
Mr. Preston Heptlnstall and 

» Mrs. Merry Chambers visited a 
> while Tuesday evening with their 
i. cousin, Mrs Mattie McLaughlin 
i Miss Myrtle Doss, Mrs Myrlck 

Henderson and Mrs. Ada Baker 
s helped Mrs. Mark Harris prepare 
t | dinner for the threshing crew 

Tuesday.
J Neal Davis was In Cross Plains 
* Monday on business

Mr and Mrs Volley Evans are 
In San Saba teaching music school, 

s Grace Flowers spent Tnesduy 
with Mattie McLaughlin, 

n ■ ——
Union Grove

A A good rain would be a great 
a blessing Corn is beyond help. Pea- 
h nuts and cotton need rain and 

stock water Is low.
Rev. Elkins of Brownwood anil 

Loudermilk of Clyde are holding 
e a series of meetings at the Bap- 
. tlst tabernacle.

Mrs F. M. Crownover. who has 
k been quite 111 for the past week. Is 
• reported to he better.

James and Verna Ruth Hamlett 
’ of South Texas are spending the 
e summer with their grandparents.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hamlett.

J W Hancock of north of Kls- 
' Ing Star, spent Friday with his 

brother. J A Hancock
Mr and Mrs Wade Clark have 

n ; as their summer guests their 
8 grandchildren. Crecla May and 
'* junior Rice of Brownwood 
y Mr F M. Crownover was called 
'* to Munday last week to he at the 
e bedside of his aged mother, who 

passed away Friday His many
T friends sympathize with him.

Horace I. Cannon and Edwin U 
'* Iredale of San Antonio and Truett 
,f Beene of I/mg Branch were pleas- 
w ant callers In the neighborhood 
y Sunday.
!* Horace Taylor made a business 

trip to Coleman recently.
, Mr and Mrs Walter White and 
d son of Brownwood und Mr. and 
*  Mrs. Jim Starky and children of 
r Cross Plains visited Mrs. A. U. 
'* Owens Sunday .

Mrs. Cecil Shults and son of 
» Eastland county made a business 
• trip here last Thursday 
id ■ ■ *
It Notice Is hereh; * *en (hat tntn* 

mobile Accident Renewals STM •• 
"J STsi of I he St 1‘aul Wercur, In
in  demnlty Company, once sent to a 

former agency af Brownwood. Te 
ns, hnve become lost or ml-lald 
uml no IlnMIlty exists under them, 

re Anyone hulnr Information ns to 
In thr location of Ike al«ne «*rtm- 

cates, please communicate with nie
Company .1 W. P -U

it

Blanket ea
e Mrs. Walter Sumner of New Mex- *'# 
o Icq and Mrs. Theron Bird of Ar- 

tesla. New Mexico, are here this I ,.a 
d week visiting in the home of Mr. 
it j and Mrs. U F. Bird and other rel- 
I- ' stives. .j.|
e ! Mr and Mrs. Jim Switzer and -p, 
if I son, Charles, attended first Mon- yj, 

i dsy In Comanche. ^
g I Rev. E. P. Swindall, who was m,
r, ciulte ill Suuday, was unable to fill t 'a 
a his regular appointment at the jj,

Methodist Church. Rev. O'Hearn r  ̂
is occupied the pulpit at the eleven ri 
ir o'clock hour. At this writing Mr. ( 
y Swindall Is much improved. tn,
e On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Joe I co] 

Dsbuey, Mrs. Jack Bettis and Mrs. I ,hl 
n ] V. B. Eoff were joint hostesses at | „  ( 
i- the home of Mrs. V. I), toff, when I y. 
n they entertained with a beautifully | er, 
i- arranged miscelaneons shower hon- , an 

oring Mrs Melba Nevans. I ,1U
r- The house was decorated with ' ir 
le zinnias and shasta daisies A most I ai, 

Interesting program was given by ! Wi 
i- the following, after which games |0i 

were played: Reading. Maysle La- I w 
Is nell Mathews of Bangs; solo. Mrs. 
n. j (Heston, accompanied by Mrs. B
s. Moore; tap dance by Joan Bettis d 

of Brownwood and accompanied by ,
it Elva Whldden; reading. Mrs. Jack (h!
r. Bettis. Ice cream and cake were _
r- passed to forty guests. _

The rodeo which was held in our 
*■ city last Saturday afternoon was 
■h a decided success and enjoyed by 
»* I a large crowd who gathered here 

from all over the county.
'k | Mr. Forrest Switzer, who has 

been quite III at his home on Main 
** | street, is convalescent.

Mrs. Janie Mcl^ughlin and ehil- 
lh dren of Early High were the week- 

•lld gUSStl of Mr and Mrs A J. I 
in Mclatughlin. while here motoring 
i*1 to Glen Rose to visit relatives. 1 — 

Mr. Slui Lacy was transacting ! — 
business In Brownwood Friday. * 

Mr. James Ming was here Sat
ie urday from Brownwood calling on 

friends and attending the rodeo.
»  Mrs. Jim Wells and daughter of 

Brownwood were here Saturday at- 
10 tending the rodeo.

Mrs. Mary Burns and daughter ,
»l >f Owens was here Saturday at- __

lending the rodeo. __
m Mr. John Sides of Sidney was 
B here Saturday transacting busi- 
lr I nesa.
)• A large number of candidates 

were here Saturday calling on the 
e- ••<«■'•<" people" and attending the 
'k rodeo.

i J W. Dabney was transact
'd Ing business In Brownwood Tues- 
iy , day I

j Mrs. Bert Hise of Brownwood 
i- i spent last Thursday here the guest 

| of Mrs. Joe Dabney, 
a* i On Friday evening Billie Jane 
e- , Eoff entertained her friends with 
i* a lawn party at the home of her 

| parents. Mr. and Mrs. V B. Eoff. 
y. A* the guests arrived they were 
ut ' asked to register, this being dec-
s. orated with a spray of calls lilies.

I the handiwork of Billie Jane’s
?r 1 mother. The name of a noted per- 
rr sou was pinned on each one's back
s . -------------------------------------------------|
sr a .

_________ n u u n . i n i m n  i m i .x e r , t ii

uid u hint, some one was to give I C 
•ach a clue as to who was on their |
>ack.

Various games were played dur- 
ng the evening and punch and ! 
ake were passed to the following:
Jetty Jo Hicks, Frances Levlsay, ® 
Jene Cason, Juanita Holcomb, w 
rheo Guild. Ruth Tidwell, June i by 
[Timer, Polly Parson, Mary Bell j th. 
Ilmpson, Wilma Brewster, Genie | cu 
Jae Douglas. Robert Lanford, Ho
lier Petrosa, Thomas Levlsay, Pete "" 
'asoti. J. W. Gulll, Melvin Hlx, 
ln» Townsend, Charles Dodsou. ; th, 
lay Marlin. Billie Parson, Mutt ye 
Jlackwell und Billie Jane Eoff. ! 
Quilting parties and showers are 

he emersion or the duy In this w 
(immunity. On last Wednesday at Bi 
he home of Mrs Henry Williford of 
vho was ably assisted by Mrs. 
f. Eoff, their many frlendH gath- co 
red at on early hour to assist in 
mother one of those wonderful 
luilting bees. At 12 o'clock a de- 1°' 
icioiis luncheon was served to th 
ihout 30 guests. FTvery one who en 
vas fortunate enough to attend are | (|) 
olid in their praise of Mesdamea j 
Villiford und Eoff as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weedon of co 
irownwood were here last Sa-.ur- | pt. 
lay attending the rodeo. j

Mr Walker Hicks is In Hamilton 
his week. ey

— ------  |u
jPo

MnHnrso A!- PppIj

- *_ 9 "  * ‘ * *•» * *—----  ■■ -- 'T V ------------- j ' - - ̂

| Small Tract Draws 
Attention of Many

A small acre tract at 403 Walut i  
Street, on the road to I<ake Brown- 
wood. Is attracting much attention 
by the thorough manner in which 
the tenant, J. H Relfe, has been 
cultivating it this spring and sum
mer

Incidentally, Vr. Relfe brought 
the first cotton bloom received this 
year In to The Banner office. The — 
bloom was brought in on June lti. — 
which is believed to be a record ™ 
for this county for early blooming , 
of cotton.

Mr. Relfe has a quarter acre In ' 
cotton, most of which is five-lock | 
boll variety. He has cultivated five 
lock boll cotton for four years. | 
through selection, has practically I 
eliminated the four-lock boll from j 
his production. ]

In addition to the quarter acre in [_
cotton, from which Mr. Relfe ex- _
pc ts a rerord yield this year, a  
smaller tracts are planted to black I 
eyed peas, carrots, spinach, mus- | 
tard. turnips, heels, lettuce, sweet i 
potatoes, Crowder peas, tomatoes, j 
squash, okra, beans of different, 
varieties and onions.

The small shack on the place 
ha- been beautified, morning glory 
ind Jack bean vines almost coni-  ̂
pletely covering the entrance and 
the gate.

Mr. Relfe came here in January,
I 1933, from Glen Rose, where he 
I lived for several years. He Is a 
| native of Falls county. The place 
is owned by J. E. Allbrlght.



Zephyr
The Methodist meeting started 

Sunday at the tabernacle Every 
one invited to atteud.

Mr. and Mrs Purest Weston and 
•on. Billie, and Mr Bob Weston 
attended the picnic at Mullin Wed
nesdav, July 4th. Mr Forest Wes
ton won first in the ?oat ropins 
contest -  roped and lied the ttoat 
in 16 seconds Then wcut to 
Brownwood to the bit ball game

Mr. and Mrs i has Hollingsworth 
and children spent the Fourth at 
1-ake Bros’ua-owd also attended 
the ball game.

Mias Pauliue Claes of Abilene 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Modie Glass last week.

Mr A. B Dabney shopped at 
Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs Kuy Holley of Browuwood 
visited her mother, Mrs. S. E. Pet
ty. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Underwood 
and daughter. Esther, attended the 
big Jubilee at Brady Thursday.

The Church of Christ will begin 
their meeting Sunday. July 29th. 
at the tabernacle. Every one Invit
ed to attend.

Mr and Mrs C. A. Keeler and 
children were shopping at Brown- 
wiood Saturday

Mis- Novyce Shelton was a 
Brown wood visitor Saturday

Mr and Mrs. I L. McCann shop
ped at Browuwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney. Mr 
sod Mrs M B Horton. Mrs. W \\ 
Henson. Ur and Mrs Philip l.ncks 
and son. Bobbie, and Mr Bob Cole 
attended the quarterly conference 
at Mullin Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. Charles Baker were 
Brownwood shoppers Thursday

Mr. and Mrs G P Matson aad 
Mr. and Mrs. DuBoae spent last 
Sunday visiting at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Weston and 
son. Billie, and Mr Bob Weston 
spent Saturday night and Sunday

visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs.
Dun Weston, at San Angelo.

Mrs. Mae Carpenter and children 
' >f Oklahoma are visiting her broth- 
| -r. Mr. McBradley. and family.

Mr Wesley Cobb left Suuday 
morning tor Kilgore.

Mrs. Ben Roach and sous. Jim 
slid Raymond visited relatives al 

( -auta Anna Sunday
Mrs. J W Cole and children of 

Vbllene are visiting relatives and 
riends here this week.

Mr. Marvin l.ee Ford of Stephen- 
I rtlle visited his mother. Mrs. A. M. 

>teal. Saturday and Sunday
Mr. C. H Damntann of Sweetwa

ter visited friends here Sunday
The baseball boys played bail at 

Srownwood Sunday wtth Kbony.
I The scores were 7 and 5 in Ebony's 

tavor.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Keasouer and 

f 'hildren of Ricker visited here 
i Monday

Mr and Vr* 0. W. Ware and 
j bildreu visited at Mercury Mon
day.

The Cobb family had a reunion 
Sunday. Jalv Mh. down at the old 
Blanket creek bridge. They were 

■ ill there except one brother. Mr 
' Luther Cobb, of Austin, and some 
| >f the nieces and nephews. They 
i ill reported a delightful time Those 
I »resent were: Mr and Mrs. Ed 
( swart of Richland Springs. Mr 

ind Mrs Willie Swart and children 
M t'hrtstoval. Dr. and Mrs. D. P. i 

, "obb and son. Goss, and grandson.
I D P Jr. of Blanket. Mr and Mrs 

M N. Cobh Mr and Mrs John 
Cobb and children. Opal and Mary 
Kits of Turkey Peak. Mr. anil Mra 
H E. Cobb and children. Miss No
na and Bob. Mr and Mrs l_ T. 
Cobb and son. Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Wood

Mrs Houston Parks and little 
daughter of Temple are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Cunningham

Mr Bob Coffey is in the Medical 
Aria Hospital where he underwent 1

la major operation Monday
Mr and Mra. J. E. Couch were 

Brownwood shoppers Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Molds Coffey was a Brown
wood visitor Tuesday.

Mr Lewis Beaird retained home
from the Bellevue Hospital Mon
day. where he had a major opera
tion about two weeks ago. tls is
resting ttioely

Rev and Mrs Beaty of Del Rio
are visltln- their sou, Mr. M. E 
Beaty, and family.

Cottonwood
We had a pretty nice rain l» 

this community last week. Sun 
proud of it and here is hoping w-i 
get lots more rain in the near fu 
ture. t tops are looking better

Brother I .-Iel Allen filled bi 
regular appointment Sunday.

Mr. Bill Powers and Mr. Elmei 
Powers and Chester Fields were in 
Coleman Saturday shopping.

Mr and Mrs John Suttles are 
visiting relatives in Mississippi. 
Vie hope they have an enjoyable 
trip.

Mr and Mrs Sam Wallace are 
spending a few days with Mr. Wal
lace * uncle in Schleicher county.

Mr. John Eu-anks is visiting 
Mrs l.ee Lewis this w’eek.

Mr. l.ee Lewis is hauling grain 
for his brother this week.

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Miss M It. Strawn of Byrd 
Store She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Joeda Strawn. She leaves 
her relatives and many friends to 
grieve ever her death.

Mr and Mrs. K S Cox made 8 
fifing trip to Colentun Saturday

The pic supper was a success at 
Cottonwood Saturday night Mr 
K. S Cox drew the cake for being 
the ugliest man and Miss Jewel 
Ashford of Biownwood won the 
cake for being the prettiest girl 
Mrs Jewell Furry was the lucky

NEW

T t r e $ fo n
C E N T U R Y  
PROGRESS 

T I R E

HELPED
TO BUILD THE TIRE SENSATION of ’34!
B e y o n d  C o m p a r i s o n  in 
Q u a l i t y ,  C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  
Appearance and Price With 
Any First Quality Tire Made

1 HE way to create a TIRE SENSATION 
la to  g iv r  the p e o p le  what they want, and 
Fireetone has done thin with the new Firestone 
Century Protress Tire.

A* m illions o f  people viaited the Firestone 
Faetorv at the W orld 's Fair last vear. we asked 
th in question— "NX hat do you value most in a 
l i r e ? ' ’  T h ey  an sw ered— “ G ive u# B low ou t 
Protection. Non-Skid Safety, and Lone Wear, at 
a m oderate p r ice .'' This was a bitf order, but 
Firestone has a habit o f  pix ing car owners what 
they want when they want it.

We knew there was on lv one wav to build 
Quality and Value into a tire at a m oderate 
price, and that was by volum e production . We 
built the greatest tire ever made to sell at these 
low prires. Car owners are profiting because we 
found out what they wanted and found the way 
to give it to them.

T he new Firestone Century Progress T ire 
IS EQUAL OR SUPERIOR to any first quality 
lire built, regardless o f  name, brand, by whom 
m anufactured, or  at what price offered fo r  sale.

Check  These  A m az ing  Values
Com e in and equip your ear with this marvel 

e f  tire construction, at the lowest price  we 
have ever been able to make ou  a tire o f  this 
h igh  q u a lity  and co n s tru c t io n , ca rry in g  a 
Triple Guarantee.

—far U ncqusU d Perform ance Records 
Lifo A jsm ti All Defect*
It  Months Afoinst All Rood Hazards*
• Six Monthm in Commercial Service

NEW REDUCED 
PRICES

LIMITED TIME ONLY
4.40-21

Sits |Old Me.f N*w Price You Sov.

4.40-21 f * 5.75 * 0.93
4.30-20 If 6.10 0.96

4.50-21 7 | f] 6.30 l . O l

4.75-19 T j f l 6.70 1.08

3 00-19
n

7 . 2 0 1.14
•>.2o-18 11 8.00 1 . 2 7

5.23-21 i/i 8.80 1.40

5.30-17 |il 8.75 1.40

3.30-18 JO. 1.1 9.05 1.40

Other .Sixes Proportionately Low

The Best Low Priced Tire 
On The Market

T i r e t f o n e
couatett tvpc
SIZE enter

4.W-21 • 4 4 9
4.50-21 4 80
4 75-10 v i a
30s3Vi v a *

OtherPrnfHtrt utna lefy /̂ >*r

Sam hoar Fire*tone Tire* 
arc Mode at the f  irpslone 
Factory and Exhibition 
Building. World** Fair

iJnten fo the Voice of Fircntone 
—Featuring (Andy* Sxcnrthout 
—E v ery  Mttndny /Sight ewer 
JV. B. C.— WE 4F  I S e t u o r k

For those ear owners who need new 
tire safety at a very low price the 
Firestone Courier Type tire has no equal 
at the*e extremely low prires.

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery Co.

BROWNWOOD LAKE IS 
PRAISED IN ALAMO 

CITY PUBLICATION

j Nine Swimmers Take Miss Inez Mayo To 
Life Guard Courses Enter Denton School

Senior Red Pros* life saving j Miss Ineg Mayo. daughter of Dr. 
classes were begun al l-akewood and Mrs. 4). il .Muyo. browuwood.

-------- swimming pool Monday and were has filed Intention ot enterin'1 the
l.ake Rtownwood and Brownwood ■ ,0 ^  contjnued through Friday and College of Industrial Arts. Denton, 

'tale Park recently were given e x -1 
cel lent and detailed descriptions in 
wo publicity stories published in 
The San Antonian." the official 

publication of the San Antonio 
’ hantber of Commerce, copy of 
' hich w as received this week by 
The Banner, These publicity sto
ries on the lake and state park are

Saturday when examinations in
life saving work will be given
those who availed themselves of
the free instructions offered by
Hilton Gilliam, chairman ot the
Brownwood life saving chapter.

Nine senior swimmers reported
for the first day's class and addi-

. . . . _ i tional entries were received Tues-considered most valuable by Brown- 1
vood citizens lit that the magazine day and Wednesday. Those entered 
vhich carried the stories has a in this work were: Warren Ellis.

for the fall session, according to 
word received by The Banner from 
the Denton school.

Registration of new students 
for the fall students will take place 
Tuesday. September 18, aud former 
students will matriculate Wednes
day, September 18.

vide circulation, uot only in Sun 
Antonio but throughout the state 

Porter Whaley, manager of the 
San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce. visited Brownwood recent
ly aud made an extensive tour of 
Lake Brownwood and the state 
park located on the scenic shores 
of the lake Mr. Whaley was for-

J_________ _______
l N'earlT" *11.000,OOb.Ouo of Amert
| can money is privately Invested in 
| foreign countries.David Morris, Albert McChrtsty ________

James Springer. Doyle Morrison. | glnc,  Wonting uu Independent 
Kenneth Adams. J. T. Adkln, Geo. | state in 1831, Belgium has had but j 
Adams and Johnny Norton. | four kings.

Charter No. 4085 Reserve District No. 11 
Report of Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
merlv secretary of the Brownwood of Brownwood. in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June

30th. 1934.
ISSKTH

Chamber of Commerce and because 
of that has a personal interest in 
the development of projects that 
will benefit Brownwood But re- 
vdles* of past connections. Mr. 

Whaley sees In Lake Brownwood 
he f tit tire development of the city 

of Brownwood
Mr Whaley plans to return to 

Brownwood soon and bring with 
him D. K Martin, member of the 
state highway commission, the pur
pose of the trip being to point out 
to Mr Martin the future greatness 
of I-ake Brownwood.

The Sun Antonio Express carried 
the following news story about the 
two articles carried In the "San 
Antonian'' aland Lake Brownwood: 

The 7.40d-aore lake at Brown
wood. impounded by a 42.500,000

l. 14>uns and discounts ___________________ $t'2,s36 t-
2. Overdrafts _ _________________________ _ 419 41
3. United States Government securities. _____ ______ $37,900.00
4. Securities guaranteed by United States 

as to interest and or principal .
Government

10,825.00
5. Other bonds, stocks, and securities 24.341.'25
7. Ranking house __________________________

Furniture and fixtures ____ _____
. $00,000.00
-$io.ooo.«o— 100.000.00

8 Real estate owned other than banking house 
Bsssrv* wil h M m l  Reserve Bank 

lo. Cash in vault and balances with other banks
11 Outside checks and other rash Items
12 Redemption fund with I’ nited States Treasurer and

due from Dulled States Treasurer 
15. Other assets __________________________  ____  ___ _

4,mtn.on 
404.133.55 
213,910.19
3&.4U2.71

6,000.00
2.424 To

f 2.181,253 2»TOTAL. ASSETS.......... ^  - ..........
i.i iB iL im :*

16. Demand deposits, except United States Government
deposits, public funds and deposits of other hanks 1,305,458.93 t

17. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and
deposits of other banks______ i --------------------------------

18. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or 
other subdivisions or municipalities

Jam in Pecan Bayou below the con- 2w i^pudHs „( other banks, including certified and cashiers'
fluence of Jim Ned Creek. Is the 
subject of two extensive stories in
"The San Antonian." Chamber of 
Commerce publication, for June, 
one by dark Coursey of Brown
wood and the other by Porter Wha- 
'ev. Chamber of Commerce manag
er here Whaley visited there with 
local members of the State chap
ter of Izask Walton League, ha a 
recent State convention.

In the first year the water in the 
lake came within five feet of the 
spillway, the water level being 
1.410 test above the sea. and the 
pillway. 1,415 feet The water at 

the deepest point is 89 feet deep.

38.501.13 

155,999 78 

63,551 42checks outstanding 
Total of items 16 to 20:

lai Secured by pledge of loans and or
investments . ------------------ . ------------------1145,454.87

<b) Not secured by pledge of loans and or
investments . .  _____________________ 1,508.05* 49

(c) Total Deposits __________   1,653,511.27
21 Circulating notes outstanding -----------------------------------  ------------
30 Other liabilitiew . ----------------- ---------------------------------- 4,317.31
II. Capital account:

Common stock, 1090 shares,
par $100.00 per share__________________  310o.000.o0

Surplus __________________ ____________.... 100,000.00
Undivided profits—net _ ___________________ 223,424.70

Total Capital Account . _________________________  423.124 70
Total Liabilities.............................................- ..........  2.191.253.28

Memorandum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
82 I'nited Stales Government securities--------  ---------  - 837.900.00
8.3 Other bonds, stocks, and securities___________________  35,166.25
34 Loans and discounts ________________________________  482,830.48
35 Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)_____________  366.450.00

and the average for the lake Is 20 Pledged:
feet. j la) Against circulating notes outstanding-----------------  100,000.00

The capacity of the lake Is 140.- 40 Against public funds of States, counties, school
00ft acre feet of water It has h 1 - districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities-  266,450.00
four fold purpose Brownwood do- (|> To|al pladgM| .......................... ..................................*366.450.00
mestic and Industrial water sup- gr^TE OF TEXAS.
ply, recreation. Irrigation of 10.000 County of Brown, »s.
to 20.000 acres of fertile bayou hot- I. Millard Romines. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

] swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

MILLARD ROMINES. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th dsy ot July. 1934

JOHN YANT1S,
A. H. BELL
E. E. YANTIS. Directors.

tom. and flood control.
Since l lie average rainfall Is suf

ficient to make a crop, and the Ir
rigation wa^-r will be only a stand
by for drouth seasons. It is estimat- CO HR EL I ATI hST: * im tv v*  vtio
ed that not more than one acre-
foot of water will be used for irri
gation in any given season. Yei it 
may be the means of saving a crop 
or greatly increasing yield.

There is a 500-acre State park 
on the lake, the latter being 80 
miles in shore line. From Decem
ber to March CWA Improvement of 
the park totaled $28,743.59 of which 
$22,525 86 went for labor.

That was succeeded in April by 
Civilian Conservation Corps of 

200 men. to work until July 1 un
der direction of the State Parks 
Board. It will lie one of the big 
tourist attractions of the State 
when the park is completed, ac
cording to Whaley, who was for
merly Chamber of Commerce man
ager at Brownwood.

E. P WOODRUFF. Notary Public.

BIRELEY’S
California Orange 

Ade

Made with Pure 

Fruit

one to win the quilt. We wish to 
thank the public and all the can- I 
didates for their attendance. We ! 
had a nice crowd. Every one en- 1 
joyed the evening.

Several young people had a nice 
time at Miss Nora and Cody Phil- 1 
lips Friday night.

Miss Lucilla Hounshell spent 
Saturday night with Miss Coty I 
Phillips.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Wadkins1 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Price and also Sunday , 
night with Grandma Powers.

There will lie an all day singing 
at Cottonwood In the near future, j 
All good singers and folks that like 1 
singing, wiinh for further an-1 
nouncements. They won’t have It 1 
this coming Sunday. <

There was pretty good attend
ance at singing Sunday night , 

Brother Pierson will preach fo r ' 
us next Sunday, and also Brother | 
Lee will preach the first Sunday 
in August

Mr and Mrs Riley McFarland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John McFar- ! 
land last Saturday night.

You will find this drink 

at Trnne Candy Company 

together with nnr favor

ite >milii'ithi lee ( ream, 

offered to yon with the 

best of service all the 

time.

4 i f  Center Avenue W. C. (Pugj Ssturdivam Baht' Griffith Phone 14b Rst

J u tr v  

J  COFFEE

H « " H  > \ *
\l
I

Sunbeam Creamery

Fain’s Just-Rite Beauty Shop
311 Austin Avenue Telephone 666 For Appointment

SPECIAL
Wc use French perfume oil for our best 
permanents. Price $3.00 to $5.00. Worth 
$7.50 lo $12.50. Try one, you will use no 
other.
Opal oil permanents worth $5.00 to $7 50 
for $2.50 to $3.00. Good enough for the rich 
—cheap enough for the poor

Our Cheaper permanents are $1 00, $1.50 and $2.60. We use only 
the best plain or oil solutions—all work guaranteed. 

SHAMPOO—dry and set- 50c. We use only best lotions in our 
work. Our shop Is modern and sanitary.
FACIALS $1.00 up. Manicuring 35« to 50c. Eye-brow and lash 
dye, 35c. Scalp treatment, $1.00 np.

Be specialize In waving over bleached or dyed hair.
MRS. POOL, oor new gradnate operator from Fort Worth, yon 

will like her work.
Onr Flatter Waves, best l.otioas, 25e, makes yoar old rerma- 

aents look good as new.

Some of the Reasons 
Why You Should

VOTE FOR

Courtney Gray
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

isi: Hiv |Kitonal integrity has nevet l»een
qut-vi toned ami he has never Izeirayed a public
or private trust.

2nd: He knows the needs o f the people of
this Disimt and is in complete sympathy with 
the people.

sjid: CJHinty School Superintendent <>(
Brown County, he niKani/cd and giadctl ihr 
school* of the tountv and was recognized at 
one >>f the outstanding superintendents of the 
state.

pit \» ( omits |iu!gc of Brown (znintv
fiom (antiars 1st. 1931. to the present time, hr 
has smte'sltdlv guided Blown Gounty ihiongh 
this depression jieriod. greatly reducing counts 
expenses, retimed the county tax late and pre
served the county'* tredit.

-tit His presiou* l egislative cxpci irtur, 
together with hiv knowledge of school affairs 
an<l Ins loinplete familiarity with touniv pi oh 
lettis, and his broad general estperience anti in 
formation rspetiallv equips him to mulct to 
the people of this Oistritt and the State, a the 
11 ii< t seisite in (lie Legislature.

Wc. iheieforc. tall u|xtn die people of 
Blown and ( Jiletnan Countie* 10 give him an
overwhelming vote.
1 his advertisement prepared anti paid lor by 

Blown County Friend* of
COURTNEY GRAY

(Political _______________

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
FUNERAL  

HOME
(Successors to Mrlnnls Fnuenil Home, Itivt.)

M ifc lia n i

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines p iio s e  « :

Gilliam Radio Shop
is now moved t<> (licit new lotation, across the street fa 

the Post Offite at 603 Center Avenue.

In theii in w hxation ilu-v will have more room to be  ̂
ter equipped to serve you in all the lines of repair wo 
that has been done in this shop.

0o S CEN fT.R A\'E. ,  PHONE 1

J O I N  N o n * Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost

Many new members are Jol»>* 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
Al'ftTIN.MOUU*

I —  ....!■■■■ . .... ■ ...........■■



K otex
Fr-ohOtriv

Package
4R Napkin*

IV O R *"'
PERFUME

MugllRCt. Oar 
denis Violet 

Rose 
$1.00 size

FOUN TAIN
SPECIAL
JUMBO so d a  
COMBINATION

Consisting of a famous 
Renfro Jumbo Soda
and a Cut Crystal

Ice Tea Class 
Both for

Medicines
Kords Rub Alco
hol. pint ............
Ramson Min. OU
1-2 gal..................
Rexall Milk Ma«. 
Quart ............
Rexall Milk Mac.
Pint .................
Krrxo Dip

I Gallon ..............
Black Drancht

} 25c size ...........
! Epsom Salts 

5 lb. b a rs ..........

Body Powders 
and Talcums

Nadinola Body | q  
Powder 1 J
Marvelous Body r  r  
Powder J  i)
3 Flo« >=r Body n  r  
Powder I O
Luxcr Body «j q  
Powder O J
Cot.v B dy 
Powder J 0
$1.00 Mavis o n  
Talcum 0»7
25c Mermen's | n  
for Men 1 O
30c Mexican | q  
Heat Powder 1 »/

Rubber Goods

Klenzo Bath 
Sprays, 75c value

Symbol Water 
B.ttle, $1 19 valu

Symbol Fountain 
Syringe. $1.19 val.

Roxbury Water 
Bottle. 2 qt.
Roxbury Fountain 
Syringe, 2 qt........

Dental Needs
MI-31 Solution. .Mouth 
Tested Antisep- 1  Qr 
tic, pint T J
39c Kirn70 Tooth

Paste .............. 26c
50c Kolynos Tooth

Paste................. 34c
50c Dctoxol Tooth

Paste................. 32c
(10c trial sire frecl 

60c Fasteeth 39c
50c Ipana Tooth

Taste 39c
25c Dr. Meat Tooth

Paste ........... 13c
Sodium Perforate,

4 or............... 39c

est McCollum la 
rownin? Victim In 

nd Lake Tragedy
Off! McCollum. 2t. Of 403 
■anil) Street. Brownwood. was 

(bout 6 o’clock Wednas- 
mornln* when he fell out of 
t near what la known aa the 
Rack crossing on the Jim 

tributary of l.ake Brownwood. 
'ollum. with a younger brother 
nothrr companion, waa flah- 
K tin* time The drowned man 
sai<1 to have been a Rood 
ntsr but he aank Immediately 
falling nterhoard. His body 

recovered about two houra la
in II feet of water. 
fTollnm had spent the night al 
HD with his 14-year old 

j h McCollum, Jr., and 
;(er companion. They were 
,1, ,  • trotline when the arcl- 
orenrred

j body was recovered by Jack 
georn Broad who were ualng 
joIm, with fishhook* attached 
-ir search for the body. A 
caurht in McCollum’a ahlr* 

t and he waa lifted to the 
t He waa given artificial 

ration with a pulmotor but to 
The body was brought to 

twood In a White k Iglndon 
laace
Wlnai waa the aecond drown- 
Ictlm of l.ake Brownwood. the 
victim being l.ee Moody, of 
■die. who drowned about 
Mr ao
rst McCollum waa born Oc- 
1, isos. In Brownwood and | 
lade hla home here since. At j 
me of his death he waa em- 
| by hla brother. Dewey Mr- 
1. at the “700" filling station l 
isral services were held ' 
day afternoon with burial at ; 
i Springs.
dlum la survived by his I 
i, Mr and Mra. J. H. Mc- 
. two brothers. Dewey and j 
Jr . and four sistera. Lois. 
Jane. Prances and Betsy

Brownwood Golf 
Tournament Gets 
Under Way Monday

my family In the past four years. I Durham Avenue 192 1-2 Feet to an 
"1 bought me a little farm four alley;

The annual Brownwood Country 
Club Invitation golf tournament 
will get under way next Monday 
with qualifying play helng sched
uled for the opening day. Brown- yon"will "do U 
wood players will qualify on Sun
day. leaving the course open to 
the large number of out of town 
golfers expected to enter this 
year’a Invitation

Committees in charge of the 
tournament have announced that 
all is In readiness for the big tour
nament. The course has been plac
ed In excellent playing condition, 
an attractive list of trophies, lov
ing cups, etc., has been arranged 
for various winners. Calcutta tick
ets have been aold and plans for 
the big banquet to be held Moil-

years ago. hoping to pay for It 
with my salary, btlt I had to give 
It up. If you people who claim 
to he my friends, believe that 1 
should he put out In order to 
clean the court house, of course 1 
submit, but I can't believe that

THRNCE Southwest parallel wfth 
Cilanwood Avenue 40 Feet to cor
ner;

tHteNCK Southeast parallel with 
Durham Avenue 192 1-2 Feet to the 
place of beglnulng;

corporation, versus Clara Etta 
Cameron and J. M. Cameron and 
J. I.. Thomas, and being Cause No 
26,576. and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales, 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN A I'D

Levied on as the property Cade | UfiT, A. D.. 1934, It being the 7th

SHERIFFS SAI.K
STATE OF TEXAS,

I COUNTY OF BROWN.
By vortue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court ol Bell Coitnty on the 7th 
day of .^lly, A D, 1931, by the 

i Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. 
0I.FNN. AS RECEIVER FOR TEM
PI.E TRUST COMPANY, a private 

, corporation, versus E. C. Couch. 
Jr., and S. M. Thompson, and being 
Cause No. 20.856, and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. 1 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher-

da.v evening have been completed, j i,f s Sales- on ,he FIRST TUBS
The tournament will be played .....................

In flights of 32 players Match play 
will begin Tuesday morning, July 
17, and will continue through 
Thursday, the 19th, with two 
matches dally scheduled for Tues
day and Wednesday. D. A. Chapin, 
of Brady, 1933 champion, is ex
pected to be on hand to defend his 
title this year. Many of the best 
golfers in this part of the state 
are certain to enter

Fuller and F. C. Thorpe, to satisfy 
a judgment amounllng to $1954.1 1, 
in favor of It (' GLENN. AS RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corporation, 
and cost of suit, against Cade Ful
ler and F. C. Thorpe, jointly and 
severally.

Given under my hand, this 12th 
day of July, A. D., 1934.

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
Brown County, Texas 

By IAS. I.. SANDLIN, Deputy. 
7-12-19-26

SHERIFFS SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DROWN

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Bell County on the 7th

day of said month, betore tht 
Court House door of said Bri «% 
County, In the town of Brownwood, 
the following described proper.y, 
to-wlt:

A part of 1-ot 6. Block Seven 17) 
of < oggjn's Addition to the city of 
Brownwood, Brown County, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated, and being more 
fully described as follows:

BEGINNING In the South line of 
Martin Avenue at a point 53 Feet i 
Soutli 49 1-2 West from the N e |

DAY IN AUGUST. A D 1934. it 
being the 7th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of
said Brown County, in the town of _________ _ _ _j|§________________
Brownwood. the following descrlb- j Clara Etta Cameron, and J. L 
ed property, to-wlt:

Part of l>ot Four (4» in Block 
Nineteen (19i of Coggin s Addition 
to the city of Brownwood. Brown 
County, Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated, and 
which is more particularly describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows:

Cor of said I-ot No. 6:
THENCE S 31 East 122 Feet: 
THENCE S 49 1-2 West 41 Feet; 
THENCE N 31 West 122 Feet to 

the South line of Martin Avenue, 
THENCE with the South line of 

) Martin Avenue to the place of be- 
clay ot July. A. D., 1934, bv the ginning;
Clerk thereof, in the case of H C. Levied on as the property of 
Ct.KVN. AS RECEIVER FOR TEM-| Clara Etta Cameron and J. M 
Pl.E TRUST COMPANY, a private j Cameron and J L  Thomas, to sat- 
eorporation. versus J. M. Cameron j isfy a judgment amounting to

$14 a 14. in favor of H. C. GLENN. 
THOMAS, and being Cause No. 20.-j AS RECEIVER FOR TEMPLE 
575. and to me. as Sheriff, dtrect- | TRUST COMPANY, a private cor
ed and delivered. I will proceed to! poratlon, and cost of suit, 
sell, within the hours prescribed | Given under my hand, this 12th 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the j day of July. A. D., 1934.
FIRST TUESDAY IN AUGUST, i W. E HALLMARK, Sheriff

ole. and F. E Early, and being 
'ause No. 20..59K, and to me, at 

Sheriff, directed and delivered. 1
will proceed to sell, within the 
rours prescribed by law for Sher 
ffs Sales, on the FIRST Tl ES
,JAY IN AUGUST, A D 1934. It 
telng the 7th day of said month.
tefore the Court House door o 
.aid Brown County. In the city o 
Brownwood, the following descrlb 
■d property, to-wlt: 

live (3i acres of land lying ant 
being situate in Brown County 
Texas, and being ail of lilocl 
Three (3) of J A. Flores Addition 
to the town of Bangs, Brown Coun
ty, Texas, together with all Im
provements thereon situated;

levied on as the property of M 
E. Walker and Mrs. Pauline N 
V ulker. a feme sole, to satisfy a 
judgment, ascertaining and flxlnr

| the indebtedness of said H. C. 
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOB 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a pri
vate corporation, in the sum ot 
$1881.35. with interest thereon 
from the 25th day of May. 1934. at 
the rate of seven per cent per an 
num and costs of suit, and fore-

ffs  Sales, on the FIRST TUE8-
1AY IN AUGUST A. D . 1931. It bc- 
ng the 7th day of said month, be 

fore the Court House door of salri 
Jrown County. In the city ol 
Brownwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

A tract of land out of the N. E | 
side of Lot No Eight (8) in Block ; 
No One (li of Central Addition! 
o the city of Brownwood. Brown i 
tounty, Texas, and all improve- | 
nents thereon and being more 
ivrtlcularly described by metes 
ind bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the E corner of , 
<atd Block 1 of Central Addition j 
•o the city of Brownwood;

THENCE S 45 W with the 
Northerly boundary line of Raw- 
tins Street 49 Feet to a point;

THENCE N 45 W. 120 Feet to 1 
tn alley;

THENCE N. 4.5 E 19 Feet to the I 
V  E line of said Block No. 1, I 
which Is also the N. K corner of 
Lot No R In said Block;

THENCE S 45 E 120 Feet to | 
the place of beginning;

levied on as the property ot 
Ernest M Weedon. Dewey L. Wee-

closing a first 
against the above 
erty.

Given under my hand, this 12th 
day of July, a . D.. 1934

W

mortgage lien rlon. G W Powell and O R Wll- 
descrlbed prop <nn. to satisfy a judgment amount

ing to $1197 62. In favor .if H C 
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a 

and costs ofE. HALLMARK. Sheriff j private corporation.
Brown County. Texas. ] su|t

L. SANDLIN, Deputy. j Given under my hand, this 12th

A. IF, 1934. it being the 7th day of 
said month, before the Court

BEGINNING at the N. corner of > House door of said Brown County.

More than 88.000,000 young trees 
for planting were distributed hv 
state forestry departments last 
year.

Meek In Race For
Assessor - Collector

Meek, present tax collector 
own County. Is a candidate i 
1 new office of Assessor and

tor of Taxes
Meek t* a Brown county 

| received his education here, 
hu lived in the county all of 
kb

his had much experience, 
tn ihe offices of the tax col
lie! assessor. For a number 

he was deputy collector
) local office.
Ux collector, he has made a 
iugh itudy of the tax laws of 
Bite and his friends state
he i* recognised as one of the 
tathorlties on tax laws In this 

i of the state. His work in 
5x collector s office has been 

ed throughout the state.
»t present he Is second vice 

nt of the State Association 
Gblelctors.

■ Meek states that he will con- 
. If elected to the new office,
* the same courteous, effi- 
lervtre that has marked his 

u  Tax Collector.
Political Advertisement)

lens Announces 
•Election County 
asurer in Banner

Vntlens. better known to his 
fiend* as Ike, has author- 

•hr Banner to announce his
for re-election as Coun- 

'Aiurer.
Mullens has lived In Brown 
•o long that he needs no I 

vtlon. Friends of Mr. Mul- | 
*u,e that perhaps he ,
■ *• many people as any one j 

rouniv. ]n his service as j 
Treasurer he has been l 

1 to every duty placed on 
1 the law. and the contacts 

hundreds of people having 
*ith his office have been 

nt and satisfactory. Mr. 
•tales that he wishes to 
! oilpnrttihlty to personally 

*9 those who have given 
■ favors and that he wishes 
'hem from the depths of 

Mr Mullens states that 
no Platform other than to 

•'•ryone ju*t a8 fair and 
u* •» he knows how. He 
’ * r*-election on the basis 
'•tit and courteous service 
3ibllc. and with the prom- 

again given the office 
, , *rt hlmaelf to please 

* ,h whom he does business 
h,,r states that he has dlll- 
,ri,,d to perform the duties 
ofri'". which his friends 

him with and a oon- 
n of this service will be his

R. C. Gotcher For 
Assessor - Collector

The Banner haa been authorized 
to announce In this week's Issup 
the randldarv of R. 0 Gotcher for 
the combined office of Tax Asses
sor and Collector The following 
statement has been issued by Mr 
Gotcher:
"To the Voters of Brown County:

“ As I have not had time |o make 
an extensive campaign on account 
of the duties of the office you are 
paying me to fill

“ When I entered the race for ae- 
seasor and collector I thought the 
fltneas for the office was the first 
thing for you to consider.

“ I knew that you knew of my 
qualifications for this office and 
therefore It would not be neces
sary for me to neglect the duties 
of my office to come and see you 
My opponents have made a vigor
ous campaign. One of them has 
been putting up his financial con
dition to you as a plea for your 
support, and has his mother, wife I 
and baby to take care of. As keep
ing the record straight Is my bus
iness I have the record of what ! 
each of my opponents have, and 
say to you that this party has 
been stressing his poverty too < 
strongly.

If a candidate's finances make 
any difference with you. take these 
farts and consider them. For the 
past several years I had niv wife's 
aged mother, who is now an inva
lid. also several grandchildren 
who would have been helpless out 
In the world. If it had not been for , 
me. It has been my pleasure to i 
meet these duties as best I could 
In addition to this. I hare had a 
great deal of serious sickness lb

said Lot Four (4»;
THENCE 8. 81 E. with an alley

150 Ft. to corner;
THENCE 8. 54 3-4 W. 50 Ft. to 

corner:
THENCE X 31 W. 15U Ft. to cor

ner in N. W. line of said Ia>t Four 
<4i:

THENCE X 54 5-1 E with Taber ( 1(m| w (,ich property Is more partlc- 
Ave., or Ave. I. 50 Ft. to place of j u|ar|y described by metes and

By JAS. L 
7— 1.-19-26

Brown County. Texas 
SANDLIN. Deputy.

in the town of Brownwood. the | 
following described property, to- 
wit:

A part of Lot Six (6i In Block 
I Seven (71 of Coggin’s Addition lo 
j the city of Brownwood, Brown 
County. Texas, together with ail 

| improvements thereon situated. 1 duv of July. A. I).. 1934. by the I don. Dewey L. Weedon. G. W Pow-

s t i i . im r s  s \i e
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 7th

SHERIFF’S SAI.E
STATE OK TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 7th 
day of July. 1934, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of It. C. 
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR TEM 
BLE TRUST COMPANY, a private 
corporation, versus Ernest M. Wee-

beginning;
Levied on as the property of E 

C. Couch. Jr, and S M. Thompson, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$3,802.64 in favor of H. C. GLENN. 
AS RECEIVER FOR - v ’ MPl.E 
TRUST COMPANY, a private cor
poration. and 'cost of suit, against 
said E. C. Couch. Jr . and S. M. 
Thompson, jointly and severally 

Given under my hand, this 12th 
day of July. A IV. 1931.

W. K HALLMARK. Sheriff 
Brown County. Texas. 

Bv JAS L SANDLIN. Deputy. 
7-12-19-26

bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at a point In the 

South line of Martin Avenue. 97 
Feet South 49 West from the N" E i 
Cor. of siild I.ot 6;

THENCE S 31 East 122 Feet: 
TIIENCF S 49 1 2 West 58 1-2 Ft 
THENCE N 31 V est .122 Feet to j 

the South line of Martin Avenue; ■ 
THENCE with the South line of 

Mart'n Avenue to the place of be- ! 
ginning;

Levied on as the property of J. , 
M. Cameron and Clara Etta Cam- 1 
ehon and J. L  Thomas, to satisfy ! 
a judgment amounting to $1502.09. i 
in fever of H. C GLENN. AS RE
CEIVER EOR TEMPLE TREST 
COMPANY, a nrlvate corporation.! 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th 
day of July. A D. 19..I

W. E HALLMARK. Sheriff 
Rrown County, Texas. 

BV JAS. SANDLIN. Deputy. 
7-12-19-26

1 ■' reof, in the ease of H. C.
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR TEM
PI.!: TRUST COMPANY, a private 
corporation.' versus. M E. Walker. 
Mrs. pauliue X. Walker, a feme

ell and G. R. Wilson, and being 
Cause No. 20.938. and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed tn sett, within the 
hours prescribed by tsar for Slier-{ ]|. Henley. E. B. Henley. Jr.. David

day of July. A. D.. 1934
W E HALLMARK. Sh< riff 

Brown County. Texas 
Bv JAS I.. SANDLIN. Deputy

7-12-19-26

>111 Ki l l  s M i l
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

Rv virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Belt County on the 7th 
day of July. 1951. by the ('!• 6  
thereof. In the < use of H. C. OL1 x 
AS RFX'ETVER FOR TEMPLE 
TRl'ST COMPANY, a private cor
poration. versus, J M Bowman. 
I.lllle Bowman. M U Morgan. K

H Henlfty, Frank H. Sweet, I tas
ks H perkinson and husband. U.
L Perkinson, Mary C. Sweet. B
ij Sweet. Jr., Horace C. Sirpet and 
Gewls K. Sweet, and being Cause
No. 20.987. and to me .as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre- 
si rifted by law for Sheriff's Sales, 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN AUG
UST. A. D 19*1. It being the 7th 
slay of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
County, in the town of Brownwood 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

A part of IgtU Two (2) and“ 
Three I3», Block Four <4| of 
Sweet's Addition to the city of 
Brownwood. Brown County. Tex
as. together with all improvements 
thereon situated, and being more 
particularly descrilied by metes 
and hounds us follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the

point being 195 Feet Southwest 
from the point where the South
west line of Seventh Street Inter
sects the Southeast line of Avenue 
D.

THENCE Southwest w-|th rh» 
Southeast line of Avenue D. 50 
Feet to a stake for corner:

THENCE Southeast and parallel 
with Seventh Street 15# Eeet to a 
stake for corner in the Southeast 
line of Igvt No 3 In said Block 4;

THENCE Northeast 50 Feet to a 
stake set 105 Feet Southwest from 
the East corner ot Lot No 1 In said 
Block No 4;

THENCE Northwest 190 Feet to 
the place of beginning;

Levied on as the property of J.
M. Bowman. Lillie Bowman and 
M. H. Morgan, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $3138.96, in fa
vor of H. C GI-KNN AS RECEIV
ER TOR TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY. a private corporation, and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th 
day of July. A D. 1934.

7T E HALLMARK. Sheriff 
Brown County. Texas 

Bv JAS L. SAN’ DLIN. Deputy.
7—12-19-7*

SHERIFF* SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTV OF BROWN.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 7th 
day of July. A D . 1934. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of II. C.
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR TEM
PI E TRUST COMPANY, a private j _  -----------
ci rporation. versus Cade Fuller SHERIFF’S S i l l
and F. C. Thorpe, and being Cause STATE OF TEXAS.
No 20.857. and to me. as Sheriff, j COUNTY OF BROWN, 
directed and delivered, I will pro- , By virtue of an order of sale Is- 
i-eed to sen. within the hours pre- sued out of the Honorable District 
scribed bv law for Sheriff's Sales., Court of Bell County on the 7th 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN' AUG- day of July. A. D., 1931. hy the 
EST. A. D.. 1931, it helng the 7th clerk thereof. In the case of H. C. 
day of said month, before the ! OLKNN. AS BECEIVER EXJR TEM- 
Court House door of said Brown Pl.E TRUST COMPANY, a private 
County. In the town of Brownwood. I
the following descrilied property, 
to-witt:

A part of Block N. of Coggin's 
Addition to the city of Brownwood, 
Brown County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
Southeast line of said Block N and 
the N IV line of Glenwood Avenue, 
said point being the South corner 
of the lot conveyed by D. L  Buker. 
et al, to E. E. Kilgore, by deed 
dated January 2«th. 1923, and re
corded in Vol. 183 at Page 584 of 
the deed records of Brown County. 
Texas;

THENCE Northeast with Glert- 
wood Avenue 49 Eeet to corner; 7 

THENCE Northwest parallel with

who seta foot on Ihe 
0 **>• tiny Pacific Island of 

runs the risk of being 
*om' n cannibal*. The
Inhabited only by wom-

Afctlo
^■blsbee..

r**lons of Greenland

NCVTR A
tu§ anuirrri

XI

Gas Delivers
“ Below Fifty” Refrigeration

Without Noise or Vibration

No worntri Electrolux, tlie gas refrigera-'
,o). i* far ahead in  economy, convenience 
antf comfort when a liny gas flame lakes 
the place of all moving parts in circulating 
a simple, sealed in refrigerant. This unique 
simplicity gives Electrolux several un
matched advantages: A remarkably low
running com. permanent silence and free
dom from expensive repairs. See this new 
and different kind of refrigerator. It 
thoroughly exemplifies the efficiency and 

-al economy of all modern sppli-K*'
anc es.

See Electrolux at Austin-Morris Co. 

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

Clean as the Day 

You Get It

When vou send a suit or 
dies* to Roy Byrd s, vou may 
he sure that it will be return
ed looking just as trim and 
clean as the day you bought 
it. v

Our prices *re Ihe lowest con
sistent with Ihe lilgh <|nallty 
work we do.

Good clothes will not he mis
treated In onr shop.

ROY BYRD
Dry Cleaning and Gents’

Furnishing.

1‘Luul

Great July 
Carnival 

Sale
Ilarf/ains from 

every department 
of our Five Storea.
9 Days of Saving . . .

July 13th 
thru 21st.

AT THE FIRST 
>IGN OF ILLNESS

A  Sr r i on * fro iih lr  may hr 
aivoHr*! by ronaulting >nur 

doctor promptly, al fbr first »i«n 
of illnraa. And takr no chanrra 
with hi* prr*rription. n«vr it 
fillrd herr, v*hrre the “ Reliable 
l,rr»rripf:onaM aiffn in your an- 
nuranre o f skilled nervier and de
pendable pharmaceutical*. Your 
doctor's knowledge can aid you 
only v hen hi* prr*cription* arc 
■wiirntelv enmonunded.

I i>ti rm i4 ns.

RAZOR DEALS
Gillette—A new non-rust Gillette 
Raxor and 5 Gillette Blue J Ci
Blade* all for .........................
Gem—A mew Mleroiwstle Gem
Ran* am 2 Gem made* ____
Under*—$1 Under. Speed Razor 
usd 5

M EDICINES A N D  HOUSEHOLD  
NEEDS

ABSORBING JR.. SL25 size ................................  $1.09
BAYER ASPIRIN 100s .........................................  . 59c
BAl'MH BENGI'E. 75* size 67c
BROMO SELTZER, 60c size ....................................  49c
BABY PERUY, 59c size ................................................43c
BABY PERCY. $1.00 size .............. ............................89c
rASTORIA, 40c star ........................................  33c
CASTORIA, 75»c size ........................................... .’ 67c
CALDWELL SYRUP PEPSIN. Mr fthw 43c
CALDWELL SYRUP PFPSIN. 812# size ............... 83c
CITKOr a r b o NATF. $1.00 s iz e ..........  89c
CRFOMVLSION, SI .25 «lzc $1.19
nclVITT'S KIDNEY PILLS. 50c size 3»c
B O WS  KIDNEY r i l l s .  7.V size 69r
DEXTFI MALTOSE, 75c size 691-
EX I. AX. Chocolate, 25c s i z e ...............  19c
FNERC.INE, ,75c s'ze 30c
IRONIZED YE AST. 81.00 size 8V
J.AD SALTS, 85c size ............................................... 6»c
EAT) SALTS, 81.25 size $1.19
KRUSCHEN SALTS. 85c size 69c
LAVORIS. $100 size    79c
LA'SOL, medium size ...................................................43c
I.YSOL. large size ...................................................  89<
MI«T01„ 6V size 59r
MURINE. 60c size ............................................ 48c
MURINE. $1.00 size 89c
MUM. 60c size ...............................................  $Sc
MILES NERVINE. SI.00 size 79c
ME VTMOL ATI"M. 30c size 24cl «  VTt»m it t  m  sn„ s)t„ ...................  tXr
MI .71 SOLUTION. 16 cz................ «9,
NLJOL. 65c size 59c
Nt'JOI, 91.00 s*zc ..................................................  79c
OVA! TINT. 50c size .................
OVAI.T1NE, SEOO size ...................................   79c
PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA, 50c size 47c
m u m  ) c, » r  91.50 sNe ........................  ,109
PINK H AM ATGET.ARLE COMPOUND, large $1.19
ptipvoi AX W AFERS .................................  21c
PERUN A. 91.10 size 990
S AL HEPATIC A, 60c size 49c
SAL HEP.ATIC.A. 91.20 size 98-
SCOTT'S EMULSION, *1.21) size 98r
SIX SIXTY SIX. 50c size 4.7c
SYRT-p FIGS. 60c size ........................... 49c
TAM AC. 91.10 «'ze 9R,.
At TV S VAPORUR, 75c size
VICKS VAPORUB. $1.50 size $159
VERA7TPTOL 75c size 8Sr
WERNETS TOOTH POWDER. 60 size 53c
W AMPOI.ES COD LIVER EMULSION. *1.20 size 9g<
70MTF $1.00 size 1. ............................... 79c
ZONITE, 50c size .......... ,  .......... . ................... 4Jf

Lawn Or Beach Chairs
Idcol for the porrh or lawn . . . com
fort able hi cause thev are ad Instable to 
so many positions. Ot selected blreh. 
natural varnish finish, strong, durable 
canvas back with arm rests.

Goggles
and

Sun Glasses 

25c to 75c

Ice Tea
Glasses

Dainty Ice Tsa 
Glasses that yoAt
will be proud of. 
Bet of fl Glasses
39c and 49c
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Garner-Alvis Co

From Our 
ALL STAR 

VALUE EVENT!
All thiv week nut More 
will be full of Bl(i VAL
UES lor the ihnftv shop
per. New items have Been 
adder! suite n.the ALL 
STAR VALUE Et E N 1
started. H um  down and 
sec these big savings!

Ladies’ Hose
There * no need to keep old 
•lockings for economy * sake 
The economic*) thing to do 
t* to take your pick from tbi* 
big assortment of all silk full 
fashioned hose. You'll real
ise their value when you see 

them at

59c

Another big group of darker 
shades in our regular *1.30 

Thoenlx Hose

$1.00

Ready-to-Wear
Among other bargains scat
tered over the entire depart
ment Is • liberal showing of 
summery dresses—Just what 
you need for the next two 

or three months at

1-2 Price

HATS
Beery Hat In the department 
la reduced In price tor the 
ALL STAR Events. All hat* 
Including our *7.50 hand
made Gage models have been 
included In the following 

groups

98c, 1.98, 2.98, 3.98

Piece Goods
You'll find a big showing of 
summer sheer goods that 
spell real economy at their 

reduced price of

12c

Another group of voiles, 
batistes and other sheer 
fabrics will surprise you with 

their excellent valje at

19c

Children’s Dresses
From else J to size 1*. yon 
can find a big assortment of 
seasonable children's dresses 
Mothers, with a thought for 
coming school days, can save 
substantially from this big 

showing at

1-2 Price

SALE OF MEN’S 
SHORTS

You’ll be surprised at the 
extent of this showing of 
men s shorts at heavy re

ductions.
Three groups of Men's Rayon 

Shorts

16c, 26c, 49c
Three Groups of Broadcloth 

Shorts

19c, 29c, 49c 

Men’s Shirts
Every shirt in stock up to 
$1 46 Is reduced for this event 

All *1.00 Shirts

79c

All $1,25 Shirts
98c

All $lotp Shirtssin-
2 For

It will psy you good money 
to buy what you need st the 
ALL STAR VALUE EVENT!

Garner A lvis Co

M ORTUARY
and Dan Curbo. all of Wiurhell, ' Cason, who has been here from

Tongate Funeral

tnd J. R. Curbo of Cristoral. Los Angeles caring for her moth-
She Is also survived by five er. and Mrs. Iinogene Patten of 

mothers. Bill Hurd in of Whitney. I Mesa. Arizona, and by three broth- 
' Ben and Pete Hardin of Blum, era, Andrew Fowler. Fresno. Call-

S e r v i c c s -  Saturday ■*ohn Hardin of Vernon and Boh fornla; J. J. Fowler. Stillwater• I_-11 — • as I. ... Al.ln • IJoWoei CVttulns, ex# U’>ti--lardin of Melvin.
Funeral rites for Joe Tongate 

J3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Tongate who was killed al
most Instantly in an automobile 
accident near Canadian. Texas, 

j last Thursday afternoon, were held 
l Saturday afternoon at the Salt 
| Creek church Burial was made in 

he Salt Creek cemetery.
The tragic death of young Ton- 

rate. an outstanding athlete at | 
Daniel Baker College the past 
hree years and one of the moat 

popular students of the college. I 
stunned his many friends In 
Brownwood and the community 
where he was reared. Accompanied 
by two of his sisters. Mrs. W. B 
Harris and Mrs. Sid Adams. Ton- J 
gate left Brownwood early last [ 
Thursday morning. Late that aft- j 
•rnoon. about 18 miles from Cana- j 
iian. Joe is believed to have be- ! 
come drowsy His car left the high- ' 
way and overturned after hitting a 
'•oncrete abutment. Joe'a head was 
badly crushed In the crash and \ 
death was almost instant. Mrs 1 
Harris and Mrs. Adams escaped 
with only minor bruises. Young 
Tongate and hia sisters were on 
their way to Perrvton where Joe 
was to have helped two brothers. 
Charles and Clint, with harvesting 1 

After finishing grammar school 
and attending Early High for a 
vear or two. Tongate enrolled In 
Brownwood High School and while 
a student there he was a star bas
ketball performer. After finishing 

j high school. Joe enrolled at Daniel 
Baker and during the 1934 basket-

NVA1N—Fwneral rites for Mrs 
Dora McCain. 7N. a former citizen 
>f the county, were held Thursday 
viorning of last week at the Jor- 
lan Springs cemetery with Rev. | 
L. A Thigpen, of Sterling City, of- 
’iclatlng Mrs. McCain was buried | 

i reside her husband who died in 1 
I 1923.

Mrs. McCain's death occurred at j 
he home of her daughter. Mra. T. I 

i L. Brown, of Sterling City. Wed- 
i nesday. July 4th. Her body w as re- I 

'urned to Brownwood in a White I 
1 & I/mdon funeral coarh

Mrs. McCain was born in Cald
well county. Kentucky. She came 

i to Texas in 1901 and to

Okla.; Robert Fowler of Walters. 
Okla.. and one sister. Mrs. Nancy 
Jackson. Las Cruces. New Mexico
She Is also survived by six grand
children.

Pierce Announces 
For Second Term

until six years ago when she went 
to Sterling City to make her 
home Mrs. McCain was a devout 
member of the Baptist church with 
which she had been affiliated for 
more than sixty years.

SPIVEY—Funeral services for Mrs
Catherine E. Spivey. 79, were held 
at the Clear Creta cemetery on 
Wednesday of last week by Dr. W. 
R. Hornhurg, pastor of the Coggln 

j Avenue Baptist Church, of Brown- 
wood. Austin-Morris had charge of 
arrangements.

| Mrs. Spivey died at the home of 
her son, M. H. Spivey, near Bangs. 

! on July 3 Mrs. Spivey had lived in 
I the county the past twenty years 

Brown i w** ,he w*dow of H. C. Spivey.
who died In 1923. She was an active 
member of the Baptist churrh. 

j having been a member since child- 
i hood.

Mrs. Splv*-y is survived by four 
sons and one daughter. They are: 
J. R. Spivey, of Trnsrott; J. L.

She is survived by four son* and i Spivey, of Lometa; M B. Spivey, of
one daughter, three brothers and 
two sisters. The sons are J. S. of 
Cartersville, Illinois. T. H. of Mat
ador. Y. L. of Maybanks and A. L. 
of I .os Angeles. California. The

Bangs. S H Spivey, of Brown
wood. and Mrs. C. C. Vaughn, of
Shelbyville.

STRAWN Miss M. B. Strawn. 17
daughter ts Mrs. Iva May Brown vr*r old daughter nf Mr and Mrs. 
of Sterling City. The brothers are
S. Y. Newsom of Brownwood. J. K. 
Newsom of Killeen, and W E. 
Newsom of Owens. The sisters are 
Mrs. Martha Warren of Snyder. 
Oklahoma, and Mrs Mollle Tyler 
of Brownwood She is also surviv
ed by 19 grandchildren and 11 
great grandchildren

J. S. Strawn. of Grosvenor, died in 
a Brownwood hospital on July 4 
and was Isid to rest in the Byrds 
cemetery the following afternoon. 
Rev. Hersehel Weedon was In 
charge of the funeral services 
White & liondon had charge of ar
rangements.

Miss Strawn became 111 about
_____  one week before her death. She

bal, season was one of the leading j. i o VLK -  Funeral services for was brought to the Brownwood
player* on the Hill Billy team Joe 
also took part In track but baseball 
was his first love. He had played 
with a number of the strongest 
semi-pro teams in this part of the 
state the past few years. Joe was 
a member of the Salt Creek Bap
tist church. He belonged to Com
pany A of the National Guard and 
was active In a number of college 
organizations.

Mrs. Ella Hart Glover. Mi. of 601 hospital hut physicians were unable 
East Adams Street, were held Wed- i to save her life. Miss Strawn was 
nesday morning from the residence a popular member of the younger

I with Rev C. V. Carroll. Robert 
i English and Karl H. Moore offi
ciating. Burial followed in Green- 
leaf Cemetery with White A Lon
don in charge.

Mrs. Glover had been a member 
I of the Baptist churrh for 55 years 
I and for many years was a leader In

Joe was born September 9. 1910. I the activities of her church in 
at the Tongate home In the Salt Brownwood. Mrs. Glover was born 
Creek community where his family * May 7. 1854. In Georgia, and came 
resided at the time of his death.

Rev Melnnis. pastor of the Salt 
Creek Baptist Churrh. had charge 
of the funeral services. He was 
assisted b.v Dr Guy Davis, presi
dent of Daniel Baker College

set in the Grosvenor community. 
She was a member of the Baptist
Clturch.

She is survived by her parents, 
four brothers and two sisters. The 

i brothers are Clyde. J, W„ Howard 
and Viron. all of Grosvenor. The 
sisters are Mrs. Ruby Daniels of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, and Miss Bil
lie Jo Strawn of Grosvenor. She
is also survived by her grandpar- 

to Texas at an early age | ents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Strain
Mrs. Glover ts survived by two 

sisters. Mrs. Clevle Vann and Miss 
Alice Hart. Other relatives Include 
Mrs D. C Oodby, Fort Worth. Bob 
Childress and Mrs Irene Lynch of 

j White *  Umdon returned Tongate's j Bangs. Mra Eunice Milton of New 
i body to Brownwood and had charge York City and Mr and Mrs. D. C.
I of all funeral arrangements j j r„ port Worth

He Is survived by his parents. ]
Mr and Mr* W R Tongate. four IMUTEN'— Funeral servtres for j rangement*.
brothers and three sisters. Jim. Mra. Elizabeth Belle Parten. SS, j .yr Woods had been a citizen of

WOOli — Funeral services for J 
R. Woods. 69. of May, were held 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
family residence with Rev. John
son. pastor of the May Baptist 
church officiating Burial was 
made In the May cemetery with 
White A London in charge of *r-

Ben. Charles snd Clint Tongate: ' who died at her home in the An- the y ay community for a number
: Mrs P C Dickey. Mrs W. B Har- J tloch community Tuesday. July 3. i 0f yeargi moving there from Co
ds and Mrs. Bid Adams. He I* also • were held st the Antioch Cemetery lnanche county where he settled
snrvlved by a number of uncles. I the following day with Rev. J. B. ln ] 9«7. Mr Woods was born De-
aunts and other relatives. Henderson, of Blanket, officiating, . ember 30. 1*64, In Georgia. He

--------------------- Mitcham Funeral Home had charge j0|ned the Baptist Chnrch In 1888.
PENN Thomas Hart Penn. si. one of arrangements. He was married In 1889 to Mias

J  of the pioneer citizens of the Mil- i  yrs. parten moved to the Anti- j Susan Woods. She died In Fehru- 
hnrn rommnnlty. died at the fam- ,*), community about two years 1 ary, 1924. and Mr. Woods married 
lly home last Saturday and was az„  fron, California. She had been 
burled Sunday afternoon in the : t]| the past three years and for 
Cox cemetery Rev J T Hamilton, j more than a year she had been 
a Baptist minister of Placid, con- . confined to her bed. 
ducted final rites for Mr. Penn ; she is survived by three daugh- 
Austln-Morrls Funeral Home of ters. Mrs. Vlnnolia Akerman of | May. also by a number of half
Brownwood was in charge. 'Glendale, California. Mrs. Mabel i brothers and half sisters.

Mr P»nn was a native of Mle- i -------------- .---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F. D. Pierce, candidate for sec
ond term re-election as superin
tendent of public schools, has au
thorized the Banner to announce 
his candidacy for that office.

There has been some misunder
standing as to the length of time 
that Mr. Pierce has served In this 
office. Mr. Pierce was elected to 
serve the unexplred term of the 
former superintendent of schools 
and should he he elected this would 
make his first full term. Mr. Pierce 
was horn and reared In Brown 
county. He received his education 
in the rural schools of this county 
and the colleges of Brownwood. 
After completing his school work 
he began teaching ln the rural 
schools and at the time of his elec
tion to serve the unexpired term 
nf Oscar Swindle he was superin
tendent of the Williams Consoli
dated high school. He was serving 
his third term and was elected to 
serve his fourth term at the time 
he accepted the County School Su
perintendent office. Ills teaching 
in the small and large rural 
schools nf thiR state places him in 
a position to understand the needs 
of these schools and to see that 
their needs are properly cared for.

Mr. Pierre Is a firm believer In 
the standardization of unaffiliated 
schools. During his career as a 
teacher he received standardization 
for four of the schools, where he 
taught and had one classified for 
affiliation. Having had this pre
vious experience In standardiza
tion and classification, he immedi
ately began to work for 100 per 
cent standardization and classifi
cation for every school in Brown 
county. For those who do not un
derstand just what standardization 
and claasification Is. this line is 
for your information. Standardiza
tion Is having oassed tb« **♦••• 
Board of Education prescribed out
line of procedure and classifica
tion la the eligibility to receive af
filiation. Since taking over the du
ties of this office with only four 
standardized and one classified 
schools, there is now a total of 16 
standardized schools and six clas
sified schools. There are now only 
four schools in the county that are 
neither classified nor stamiarized. 
This has been accomplished only 
by close cooperation of teachers 
and school officials. The relations 
with the teachers and school offi
cials have been very pleasant and 
Mr. Pierce wishes to thank each 
and every one of those who have 
helped to make this standardiza
tion possible. In regard to the of
fice which he seeks Mr. Pierce 
states that he will continue to 
give the same service, the same 
efficiency, as he has in the past 
Any consideration or favor shown 
him will be highly appreciated, and 
a better school system for Brown 
county will be his aim.

Allen Forsythe Is 
Seeking Reeleetion

Friends and suporters of Allen
D. Forsythe, candidate Tor rc-elec- 
tion for district clerk, have au
thorized the Banner to announce 
his candidacy for that office.

The following statement Is is
sued:

"Owing to the confining duties 
of the office which Mr. Forsythe ! 
holds and because of the conven-  ̂
Ine of district court May 21. Mr. 
Forsythe has not been able to , 
make an aggressive campaign as j 
he desired. Appreciative of the cf- , 
ficlent service tendered, we feel 
that It Is well to help such a man 
by giving him our undivided sup
port. As already stated because 
of the confining duties of his of
fice there are many of you whom 
Mr. Forsythe has been unable to 
see and take this means of hat
ing you look into his past record 
of efficient service.

"Mr. Forsythe is a Brown county I 
bey. horn, reared and educated In 
this vicinity, lie served hi* coun
try with the First Division of the 
A. EL F. In France during the 
World War. After his release from 
the army he engaged ln various 
enterprises gaining friends and 
conducting himself In a gentle
manly way. He was elected to 
serve as our district clerk and has 
made a remarkable showing in the 
efficient way he has handled the

duties of the office neceMii) 
man with efficiency ana ^  
Mr Forsythe has these char* 
istlca pud you are urged aa m 
to look Into his past record L 
qualification* before going (0 , 
polls to vote July 28.'

affairs of that office.
•The office of district clerk de

mands a man of dependability and 
a desire to serve It requires a
man with education and experi
ence The contact with numerous 
people each day In performing the

( h«rt«r '  «»•
HI || |»|M. *V M>\> \SS<M UTKIN

OFFIC, XL STATEMENT OF l-TNANCIAL CONDITION OF TH*
Safetv Building and Loan Association
k * of Brownwood

. e,..te of Texas, ut the close of business on thr l«th6 
at Brownwood. Ih,, Brownwood Banner, a newspaper png
a!,dJ,y’ub.lshedP.Ut .................  State of Texas, on the 12th day J 3
1931. VSSKTS
Real Fa..atc U.ans to Members
Due from Bank* ..„llerted (n ,.r six Month* od

• J earned I ' ,, r Six Month
ItaUB.Ute acquired by foreclosure ......................................  J )

Total I lU H M T IIs
' u

Installment Stork 
Advance Payment Stock 
Fully Paid Stock 
la*gal Reserve
Dividends since las. Dividend Payment

tim lTotal ------------- --------------------*
STATE OF TEXAS
r 0 ^ TV p „ r n v r d Nas President, and D D Mrlnroe. *« Seers.\\e. L Roy solemnly swear that the above!
'•"d •" . knowledge snd belief
ment I* true t o •"!_ E ROY BYRD. I'residml
COR RE' T- ATT ' V |, p  McINROF. S-.T- 1| K MclNR 'e.

W. L  TPOUTT 
T. C W.l.KINSOS. Director*.

, ----- |,, M W S MM this the joth dsv nf Jut*. A.ISubscribed and sworn m a RY LEE SMITH. |
U'-D. Notary Public, Brown County. Te*
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THE CUP THAT CHEER*/ V*. 19 >4

a i l
THREE "CHEERS '  sjfoj' BROWNWOOD

H.&H. STORE
West of Square Phone 172 We Deliver!

Q P E C I A L Q
F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y ^

48 Lbs. PEACEMAKKR FLOUR
48 Lbs. FLUFFY FLOUR

SheMiss Eliza Boland In 1925. 
survives him.

Mr. Woods is also survived by 
a brother. B. A. Woods, of May. 
and a sister. Mrs. J. Weaver, of

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, 
NOSE DROPS

Cheeks Malaria in 3 daj». Colds 
first da) $ Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 88 minutes.
r m  I "  IT1TI D ll TONIC

Most Speedy Remedies Known

souri but had lived in Texas and j 
j McCulloch county since 1874. set- ' 
tling near Mercury. A* a pioneer 

| of that section. Mr Penn was 
forced to take part In several bat
tles with raiding Indians He, with 

| other hardy "sons of the west, help
ed claim that great domain for civ
ilization.

Mr Penn had been a member of 
the Baptist church since early 

| childhood and was active in the 
functions of his church.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Ella Penn, and five children They 
are W. A. Penn. Mercury; Mrs. T. 
M. Burleson. Brownwood; Mrs. 
Dock gtrickland. Brady: R. E.
Penn. Fort Worth, and Raymond 

] Penn of Corsicana He is also sur
vived by one brother. J. H. Penn, 
and one slater. Mrs. Mary Beasley, 
both of Mercury. Eight grand chil
dren and five great grand children 
also survive.

< ( KHO—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mattie Brice Curbo. 68. wife of T. 
M. Curbo. of Wfnchell. were held 
Sunday morning at the Winchell 
Methodist Church with Rev Ches
ter Wilkerson. pastor, officiating 

, Burial was made in the Winchell 
j cemetery with White A London dl- 
; recting.

Mrs. Curbo was a native of Hill 
i county. She was married to T. M. 
I Curbo In 1888. who took hi* bride 
j to Runnels county where the family 
| resided until 1914. moving then to 
Mills county. The family came to 
Brown county In 1923.

Mrs. Curbo had been a member 
of the Methodist Church since 
childhood and had always been ac
tive in church work

She is survived hy her husband 
i three daughters and four sons. The 
’ children are: Mrs. Nora Snowden 
of Brerkenrldge. Mrs. E. D Vann 

I of Winchell. Mrs. Claude Shannon 
of Woodland Heljhts, M. P., W. B.

Wall Paper 
Removal 

Sale
We have a larjje selection of the 

newest wall |>apers that we are selling 

at a real saving during Julv, come 

in and make your selection early.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 E. Lee Phone 215

James H. Trone 
Candy Co.

Specials for Friday 
and Saturday

FREE!
1 Dip Dish Ice Cream 
with evtry bottle of 
Bireley’s California 
Orange Ade Friday 
and Saturday Only.

ICE CREAM
Double Dip
DM)
Cones 
2 for

Double Dip Ite Creant 10
Sundae with Cakes

Sandwiches
Ham. Hot Beef. Hot Pork, 
Chicken Salad, Pimicnto - 

Cheese. Plain Cheese, F.gg.

Bottle Drinks that arc /■ (  
rcalls ice cold V

Fresh Home-made Candies 
15c pound 
j Pound*

Complete line of standard 
Candy Bars.

3 No. 2 Tomatoes 2 Lb. Box Crackers m
(R. Jar Sour Pickles 18c 7 Giant Soap

20 Lbs. Corndotfffcr Meal 15c 3 Cans Potted Meat

8 Lb. CARTON SWIFT JEWEL

4 Lb. CARTON SWIFT JEWEL 35e

Gallop Annie Vinecrar 25c 25 Lbs. Salt 33c
Gal. Can Pineapple 63c Cal. Anricots or Peaches 52c
Gallon Apples 45c 3 Lbs. Maxwell Coffee

25 Lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR, t lolh Baer $1J(
10 Lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR, Cloth Bair 55*
5 Lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR, Cloth Bag 30*

25c K C 19c Cun and Saucer Oats 25c
Jersey Corn Flakes 10c Jersey Bran Flakes ^

3 Lb. Jar H. & H. 
COFFEE - - 89c 1 Lb. Jar H .  &  H .  1 

COFFEE - - 35c
1 Lb. Package Texas Girl Coffee - - -  23c J

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 
Radio Bacon, lb. 
Sujrar Cured Bacon

Longhorn Cheese, lb. 
Stew Meat, lb.
Good Steak, 3 lbs. for

to please you.
14c Rcund or Loin Steak, Ih. 10.'
16c Beef Roast, lb. ^
19c Ground Veal, lb.
20c Pork Roast, lb. 11
17 Pork Chops, lb. I*1**
4c Pork Sausage, lb. ^

23c Fresh Eggs, 2 dozen ^

■ k J L J
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